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UOUOR-LADEN
iTROYED

Christmas
TOWNOJEAMS LOCAL PEOPLE Library
PIONEER CmZEN
Tree Now Ready
WlTHU(aiTS HURT IN WRECK For Contributions De SUNDAY

•ad Harry Nooa.
Iwih of Columbus, and Oloa HsUowsy,
ot IndltBipolls, piMd sot guUt|’ to U)«
bkwK« otipouMsioc liquor vboa they
wor* »rr«isned befora Judso Irrinc
Carpnitor »t Norwalk. Moaday mom-'

Twoitr ublM w.r. In'plV .t tb.
Library Beaeflt Bridge Party
on
Thuraday night. December Sth. In the
K.
P. Hhll A pound boa of MaoOanmlda candy waa gtraa at emdi
table for blgb acora. At the close
of the erealng the ladles la charge
serred aaadwlchet and coffem The
Library Xmas tree graced the eeater
of the room lighted la Tailed colon
glTlng a aeaaonal atnwaphere to the
occaaioa aa well as remindIng those
present that a campaign la «a for
fOBda to aee the Ubrary throogb aext
year. |ta.00 haa been r«>eelTed and
$16.00 pledged by two local organiutloaa. maktag a total of $4100 to
date. The Bridge Party netted $416$
bringing our total to $S$AS. Our goal
U $160.00.
Tbo Library Board wUhaa to thank
tbe ladles urbo so kindly fomlahad
sandwiches and the patrons of their
Bridge BttetlL

Joha Pogel aad Us sister Therssa
Plymouth’s bnaiassa dlatrtct sftar
the shades of evsnlag fall ia now rogel fit this place,
a blase of ootoiwd Ughta. SparkUag cttU about the face aad body wtec
•tars of nd. greao, yellow and bins their car, a Cbavroiet qedaa, crashed
twinkle through the frosty air aad tato a truck loaded with heavy struc•.,es
gives lo
to ouour puouo
pnbtlo aquan uui
that wana.
warn tunl steel near New Haven early
Chriatgiaa fesl&g that la. of oouna.; Wednewlay moralag.
A passlos motorist picked them up
■o spproprtaU at (hU time of year.
It wiu be remembered that thU waa aad brougbl them to their home -n
anaouncad amne time aga Tha town MSla avenue hme. Dr. O. J. Searle
Itself M fumlehlng the win, eocketa ar., waa summoned, and gave medical
and tha elactrlcUy. whlla the local
Mr. Pog'ei suaUlaad a severe wound
marchanta an funlahlag the colored
on (be left elbow and was cut on the
bulbs.
The work was begun the fon part left side of the month 'and tahe. Miss
of the week aad now completely en- POgel received a wound oa the '3ft
circles the buataeas district, which not Uye lid, a deep cut la the mouth and
only includes the aquan Itself but the the left aide and was badly bruised
aueeu leading off from B wherever I» required several atltcbes to close
the wognds of both Injured people
there are
colored UgbU apeak a Wel Their UJurles while aevere. are -• «t
lcome (o all who vlatt the town during thought to be a.jrk>iis.
Tba young people were on iheir
the nest two wcekn At the Ume
this was written there was no snow way to work at tbe Pioneer P.ubber
on the ground but It la hoped that Oo. at WlllardT •hjre ibey are em
there will be within a few days. Cer ployed. It WSJ lefore dayllgbt and
Ulnly uo more beantlfui sight can be they state that the truck which '•so
Imagined than to have these colored so lights, wot cross ways In the rimJ
see It until an Instant
lighu reflecting off the snow covendiTbay did
before the -ruib and It was thuo too
ground.
•plf.ltate to avert the accMeat Both v
To help promote the Chrii
U the merchaau of the town have thrown against the wlndableld, which
meed the *i:is and brulsus.
decorated their wladowa In approprl_____ The front ecu of the Chevrolet waa
au style with alX the Cbrlsti
wreaths. helU. omameata. IlghU, tla-j
'It-moil ilted, and (be wind•el, ifflltalioa enow and cbristmaa *‘>‘*'*1
entirely out. The
(owed to Haul Russeirs gar
trees. Tbeee window decoratluns car
ry ou tbe lavlUtlOB that Is extended age at tbis plaw
It
was
lesra->
I
Wedasrday
afteraoaa
by the colored electric Ughu that are
that there Is -complete lasurance
strung around tha town.
Tbe people of Plymouth along wlU erage on tlie mr.
It could not bo Icar-Mtl wbo wis the
the buslaesa men have caught
It waa loaded
Christmas spirit as Is testified by tbe owner of the track.
decorations that appear la tbe win- with steel I beams.

' nk.
TtM three mao were takra off a B.
*; O. tratgtal inin dear Nora Batorday aftaroooo aad were bald la tba
ommly jail foUowlos the boUat that
thay ware (a tba ear that allppad iato
the ditch lost west of Jay Woodworth's home oa Route 17.
Acconllnir to fanaara aearby who
wltaaaaad (ha ear go Iato the ditch
three mae ^cre rtdiac la the aachlaa.
•>«.Qay borrladly carried
aomatblog
av^TtomkJ^ecar before It was com
pletely deatro^ by tba bbme. and
hid It in an adjoining dora field. A
later InresUgatlon proved It to be
100 gallans of Uquor.
the ahertfTa office at Norwalk. Dep
uty sheriffs Leroy Bedell and Dartd
Berry reapooded and drore the coun
ty's rord car to Iho seano In twenty
Blantea. The dIsUnce fa ll miles.
The IbTM men. erldently fearing arjrst Imd, la the meantime, made their
sacapa aad managed to board aa east
hood B. A O. freight train. The conSt Nora aad the

WORK RESUMED
AT NEW SCHOOL
^ .
Workmen at (he new high school

Lodi w.r. .Mm«l .t C.C OU u» "“I''''"'
run lud bovdM ib. owo uid mu'r-b-lrb.. Ib. .Uibt dd^ am
am rtraM b. Ob tbo looboot tor
«'««• ^ “» b^ur lb
Cham. The aieu were taken off the parts of the SnUdlag by tbs nnsxpectml cold weather after Tbaakagtrtng.
train at Nora.
This
deauwe was not avaa as bad
JBye wttaeaaea ai bat stated that
they thought that two of tha yeuag as was reported last week alnce It
mea were Mgroee. it was noted that was noted that after the frost bad
when the tien who were arrested at Kone out much of the bUateriag ap
Nora were arraigned In court that pearance that bad developed dlaapthey were dark eoraplaxloned aad pnared.
Heat of euffSoiaat amonat Is aow la
thto may hare lead the wUammsa'lo
the building to take can of say faithhsUsTo they wwrw hagroaa.
wsrthmr that might oi
^ er cold wsallM
•peed up the work, aad,
ds :
(hat--4he repair work
the plaster
plaster iwill be completed with
.._______■ I to the
r/
time hat the mUtake waa d^resed
in a few days
- . soon mioagh to affect the arreet.
BInce the unexpected set back of
It la uaderatood that at least’ two
people, claimed ts be eye witaeeaes two weeks ago wUb the work It la not
'' 4^ the car going into the dKch. IdenU known for sure Just when the bulldBed the yosng meq la court without lag wUl be occupied, although it Is
hoped that the time that was prerlouaThe ear waa a Chandler. It waa ly suted may still be nalUed. That
trUTeUag oa the Beajamla makUa la. soon after the bat of the year.
One thing has been detlnllaly eshighway Just east of New Bhrsa. U
■kidded on the slippery road aad weat tabllsbed and (hat la the auditorium
into the ditch Jurt oppoaile the Wade- will be used for the first home basket
worth tarn. For aome unknown reas ball game of the season. This wgtl
on the car caught fire after U landed be on December Z7th with ShUob.
la the ditch. A sawed off shut gun The Hetrick ConstnicUon Co.,
tractors for the erection of the bond
waa found la (he burned car.
While two of the ronng men stated ing, have given their consent to this
that they lived at Columbua aad the It abould be understood that this con
other at ladiaaapoUs, It waa noted sent Is necessary alnce at that time
that the Uomee plate waa Imaed at the buadlng will allll be gi their
Pleahlng, east of Norwalk. It la ez- eharga
peoted that they will bare a hearing
POerPONBMCNT
Satarday. It la stated that a Colons
The Social Circle of the O. K. 8.
boa attorney waa la Norwalk Moaday
baa heap postponed unlil farther not
moralag to repreeaat the three yt
ice.
DBNNA RUS8BL. Secretary
NOTiei
k.

tha purpose at paying i;ght and
Vatar bbs the ofOee of tha board of
pahUa affairs win ba opaa oa the
tad. 6th. 10th. 14th aad toih of each
mqaih
6-if 1P-S6

:

NUM^R38

Many Attend the
Library Benefit
Last Thursday

MOAL IMN HURT AT SHKLBY

^ury Chnalatar. of this pises, aa
emilpyw of the Logaa Oaa Co., waa laJaMd Moaday evealBg la Bbalby.
«a* parkad la troat of the Jack LotO
Uih fhop cm North Gamble street, sad
wa» pgmplag ap a tin, wbsa Pred
Barter passed la a car. The wheel
at Ue Berter aatomohOe passed orsr
oaa of OhroBlstaPa hsala. aad tha hah
cap oa the whssi stm^ him wmachIW hto bMlt. Bs sloe sustalBMl
hrilwd aahla.
id was tahsB at oaos to Ihs Sbslby
. iwigotal whan ba wm gleoa madlesl

FILBB SUIT POR OlVORCK
Chartea W. Sands, of WUlard. has
tiled anlt tor divorce from Merle W.
Bands..la commoa pleas court at Nor
walk.
Tbe Baads. it la aUted, wars i
rled on September 10th. 19$$. There
are no children. The ^alatltt clalma
that his wife deserted him on October
nth of this year, aad allsges that she
has bsen iullty of ansooadnet.
'

dowa of a greater aumber of
bomee. Plymouth along with all oth
er commualtlee have fallen la step
with the season and the baarta ol'aU

J*K**l!*- .

it M hardly necessary to say that
this la tba happlMK season of aU the
year, and poor and aloaa Indeed U
the one wbo Soee nst have ita happi
ness within him. Chriatmaa la
oMeat of holldaya, hot yet tt U the
yonngesL Bacb year it la new be
cause there are new Joya in the day
•a year succeeds year. Walk dosra
the street, catch tbe light In the eyae
of men. women and lltUe children.
TbU la the light that makes Christmas really CbrlsUBaa and ontahiaea
any light that Is made by amn. That,
iben. more than all else. Is tbe nuU
Christmas spirit.

HANOr MANGLED IN
CORN HU6KER
Cloyde Blosa. a well knovro mmer
tiring a mile and a halt east of BhUob.
•uffared aevere lajuriee to hla teft
band last Iftlday afternoon whOe oper
sting a corn bnaker at hla bomA
He waa ruatwd to tbe Shelby boepltal In the McQuate lavaUd ear. It
waa found by surgeoaa there that it
was aeceeaary to amputate the Index
finger aad the first Joint of each of
the remalaing threa ftagars oa the
Injured hand.
Sloan waa feeding the machine
when a eora stalk becauM wrapped
•round bla Mt wrist aad hla hand
waa palled taio the roller of the machlae.
RETURNS TO PLYMOUTH

MOVINOS

Ben Woolett, wbo sustalnad a brok
en leg In aa antomobUa accldsat naar
Bellavus November HsL has returned
to hla home here. Ha la abla to be
about on crutches. Staco the accidaat Woolett had bsea ooaOaad at tha
borne of Mr. aad Mrs. Jamia MalUeh
at BoUavas, where he waa takaa tolCUat Moore sad family wtthh auve lowlag bla iBjary.
at aa early date to the Bchnek prop
erty on Baadaaky Btrset lW *ow
TWO WINS COUNTY OONTCST
reside la, tbe HsmUlaa cboase Jast

Bll Bnrchard of Baaduaky Btroet
moved bla family Moaday to tha Bbert
properly on Portaar Street reoanUy
mrohaaed by Mra HoOman. Tha
anrehard's were fwmer oocupaat
tbe rieaUag house.

north of the city limits.
!NO THB WINTBR
IN PLORIOA|

w

The Tiro satreat. MIsa Dorothy Dw
voA won Uw Priaes of Psass Dsote•
tMRhOVINR
matloa eoalast (or Crawford Oeaaty
Mrs. A. T. Morrow of Ws«t Broad
haU at Baeyriu Saadsy srsatag.
way Is Improving ateely toBowfa
Misa Oavoe. a Ituisr la Tiro . Ugh
ssT««nMif
•chotd, la a stapdaaghtsr of Bbanaaa
Oaagbsrty of Tiro. TBa latter ia wafl
B8CARB INJURY WHBN
kBowa-»y a aumbsr of psogls la this
OAR IS WRIOKRO
Mr. aad Hra Sam mstsma, Mra
Tom Bbimrda and Mrs. John Wknu,
of Cstsryrflls, ssespod tajiry
their ear eollMsd with aaodu
yiRdoy.
BbMt

rtelaltr.
Ship:

n taow what iBa sesta

BENEFACTOR Of POOR PEOPLE

«i. W. Pickens remains as clerk of
ihc board. Accordingly tbe preseut
bo.'ird la made up of the foliovlng’
Dr Searle. Mr Root. Mr. Pickens,
Willard Ro^-s. and the new member
Mr Heath.

WUUsm A. Clark, wril kaowa mt
at Plypeatb
died at bU boiae hare Buadayw
at S:S<i, after a Uagsrtag Ulaaro at
three years.
Funeral aerrtssa were held at S
o'clock Wedaeaday afteraoaa at tba
home on Plymonth atresL with Ber.
A. M. Himes; pastor of Uw Lutheran
church, offlctaUag, Bar. J. W. Millw
pastor of the Preohytorlaa church, aseUied at Ute aarricaA Burial waa
made la Greenlawa camstary at ^
place. Cbarlae MUler, local tuasnl
director, waa In charge of the tuaanl.
Mr. Clark was bora oa a term south
of Plymouth on Aaguat Sth. IS66. and
at the time of death was aged 7$
years, i months aad S days. He was
tbe eldest of tlvs children of Jobs
and Nancy Kirkpatrick Clark. When
a young mas he laaraed Uw oarpaa
ter trade and foUowsd this oceupattaa
for a number ^ yaara.
In Januaiw, lg$6. ha waa married
to Laura K. Caee. To this ualoa
wvTe born three children, la hia lat
er years Mr. Clark was ia the real es
tate business, and was active ta this
until faUIng healUi kept him coafiaad
to bis home.
Three years ago while raawdeUag
bis home he fall and luCtered lajnries from which be never folly reeorered. On October Slat of UUa ya<w
bu suffered a cerebral hemmorrage
and during the five weeks that fol
lowed he lingered ia great dlatrese
until death came aa a weleoBM nUrt
to the aged mao.
The deceased la survived by hla wlduw. and also three chlldraa. Cart
Clark, a United State marlaa, stationc-d at Guam; Lotts, wife of M. M.
Us uf New London; aad MMs Alas
Clark, a teacher In tbe pubtle achooM
of khkst Clevelaad. He is aUo sur
vived by one brothar, DT K. dark of
West Uroadww, atAhM ptaoa, aad am*
Blsu-r, Mrs. N^re juj; Htadley of North
Fairfield.
Mr. Clark apmit hia eatlre IttattaM
In tbis rietalty. Be hmmme wrti
known for hie honeriy aad other riop
ling traits of charactar. He Ideadfled himself with all Udaga that
were for tbe betterment of his hoaw
i-ommunliy and was a leader la maay
of the clrie acUriUes. Early la BtS
be showed hla admirable quatittas
when at the age of 14 hto father died
leaving a widow with five children,
winiam waa Uw oldest hat he Immw
diately assumed a great share of tba
burvien of proridlng for the yonagor
children, aad was a great help to h'«
widowed mother.

;-Ir Heath will not only serve (he
pneent unexplred term until January
1st. but will al-«i serve the new three
ye:.r term beginning un that date.
That was the time fur which Mr
Nlmmons had beeu elected »» last
-November 6ih.

Mr Ike Cronlnger who rosISsa at
the Sourwtne hoiol Is quite 111 with
hniDcbUl pneumonia Mr. aad Mia.
Seymour Cronlnger of Toledo have arriveii to assist In taking care of him.

Tho Plymouth Ubrary Cbriatatas
tree te locatod In tho window of tbe
Plymouth Hardware Store at the corn
er of the square and Plymouth stroeL
On the trao are pasted the naams of
all those who here donated to the
local Ubrary. At 2 o'clock Wednes
day aftemoott a count revealed that
there were tweaiy-slgbt nanea on the
This Is a woithy cause lor anyone
to give to and all eootrlbntlons, large
and small era wulcjmed. Tbe money
will be used to pay necessary axpens
es for fflalatalolfic the library.
Aa waa statad last w-tek tbe library
will be moved tc the north side of
the Bcvler bone <>b Plymonth street
the first week In lauu.try This will
provide much larger and better facil
ities and. U is bcll-tved. vrill make it
more satisfactory to tbt patrons of
tbe library. Naturally (here wUl be
an Increased expense In maintaining,
and the donatloos that are being made
now will be ttaeil tor tbis purpose.
All In Che commuutty are hsked to
make a donatki.t aad get their name
nn tbo Christmax tree, it will mean
a Bigg.-r and Rel'cr l.lbrary for Plymoutb.

LW.HEATHNEW
BOARD MEMBER
l-hirl W Heath Is the n-w nu-mber
of the Plymouth board
<H|ucatlon.
Bu.'t-eviliiiK J. K. Nlmn)--ii«
body.

bose wbo have helped the
pe«mto In the New Havea
marsh, west o^Mwe- the name of ftf.
S. S. Holtz of this pla^A should not
be left unmentloned. It Is even stat
ed hy some that bo le the gri-alesi
beneractor that thesa people
He has made a large aumber of trips
to that region, often accompsi
his wife, and a great amount
work has been done gratis Ofleu
when he goes Dr. Holtz knows there
Is no hope, of receiving sny pay but
be <lo>-s U for tbe simple reason thst
be knows these people need his help.
Tho p<-ople In Ibis marsh land pre
M-m n n-al problem to those llring in
the rtc-lier communities nearby Tem
porarv relief, while It helps for the
momoTit. Is not the complete answer
to the problem. They thoold
belp'-ti la some way that would make
It permanent. Probably the best way
would be to provVie work
bead of each family Prorldlng work
In (hat region In tbe wloti-r time,
however. Is a problem In Itself

•uffertni
Ing

who re

cently resigned as a meicber of Ibat
^

Heath was choeea at the regular
meeting of the board of education
held on Tuesifiy eTOftlng. He vrill ac-*
cent the appointment It la und-r-cto-x:
and takes offiro at once.
Dr. 0. J. Sesrle. ]r. board ni'-mbcr.
HUi-c^B to tbe office of presiteut of
tho body. Since Mr Nlmmons wa-i
pr-aldlng offU-o of the board his res
igratlota necesKitatod the electing of
a new president
Dr Searle had b«ei
tho vice-prealdeui of the board. The
new vlce-presldeni Is H
F. Root,
an-dlier member

Tbe appointment of hJarl Heath as
8ERIOUELV INJURED WHEty
a member of tbe board wUI meet
CAR OVERTURNS with general satisfaction in the comJohn WeaL of Steuben, formerly of mcDlty. He lx known aa one of the
North Fairfield, was eerlously Injured leading young men of the town, he
Saturday morning when bis car -ikld ha.> always been a careful student of
ded un tbe road between Newman e school problems and there Is no doubt
Corners and WUlard. striking a <ul but what he will take a very active
vert and then ovenoruing in the ditch Interest In the work That last la a
West was tfflimedlstely nisbed to oeicain tact bocanie It Is well known
the WUlard hoaplUl. It is stated tbst thi t Mr. Heath always takes tbe
he sustained a fractured eknll. one oye gnatest Interi-fit ID anything wlib
was Injured to an eilcot that It Is be which be is .unpected. PsMlve in
lieved that ha will lose his sight, and difference l« not bla nature Tbe
also other lajurtee.
bonrd Is to
commended on their!
Slippery condlUons of the road Is selvctloo.
believed to have caused the accident
t tbe board meeting Tuesday
nlfbt bustnees of a routine nature
LAWRENCE WILL SELECT
wav transactvs]. and Clerk Pickens
CENSUS ENUMERATORS stales that on January lat tbe com
It Is announcAl that the 30 cciisuh plete report of the staU Inspector
enumerators, to work In H iron coun will be ready. It will be recalled that
ty under O. W, Lmwrence of Norwalk,
ras auted lari week that a very
will be ertoetad by Mr. Lawrvnce careful inapectlno of tbe books of tbe
from a Hat of sUglble candidate* to be school district was made by Mlaa
submitted by the government from Mary J. Haupert. State lospector of
Washington
Evamteialluuv will be Public Records. She made her pre
caiTl«Ml out by mall under the direct liminary report sUUng that everyUon of the tuvsramen;.- Caudidstes thing was la perfect eoadlUoa. The
may obtain iafomatlou
regarding more complete report will be received
these ezamlaatlons through Mr Uw tbe first of the year.
mce or by writing the census de
To further remove all peaalmtam In
partment at Waahlagtoa.
regard to damage done by the early
Under tha aystem adopted Mr cold weather at the new echool bnOdlawreace wlQ bs employed to name lag. Oerk Pickens stated Wednesday
he enumsiMera for the entire l$th
cnngresslaAsl dUtrtcl tioin the quail- permit damage, and what BtUe
NJ list
temporary disHguratioa that had ap-

BABY CLINIC HELD
A well baby clinic waa tfeld at the
Plymouth school bulldlag Tuesday afternuon from 2 to 4 p. m. Dr. ftui
Garvin, uf Mansfield, was IB eha^
He was assisted by Mrs. Rate Kohlsaat. a nnrse, also from Manafteld.
EIGHTEEN NOW ASSUMED
FOR LOCAL BAND

J M Crimm. of Marion, tbe band
Instructor that has been aecured tor
the local community, gave fifteas
private lessons'at tbe school battdtag
Monday.
U la expected that this will be In
creased to at least eighteen next Moa
day. Three others are ready to atari
taking leasona. it is understood, but
ibe Instrnments which they proposed
to rent Lad not yat arrived.
Supt. R. R. MlUer. of the local
school, and others wbo are behlad Uw
band project are well pleaaed with
the Interest botag shown. They (sal
laht there to every reason to believe
that Plymouth wlU really have a bead
next spring aad It to hoped that by tiM
start of aammar tbe serrtee of tha
band can be offered to giro tbe roguUr concerts on the square duitag the
•uatawr.
ConsMersbla credit ta daa BufA
R. R. Millar fbr tha mccsss sC tha
paaiwd OB tbe plaster waa bstat •*- band projact so (ar. He has grisa a,
IMPROVINQ
reeled. At the time Uw boOdtag la coMldsrahle aawuat at hto spars ttaw
ia gatUag thtaga startod. aad (hto
Mr. Aiw Baehraoh la improving turned over to Uw board of adM
BOM of this cold wsrtfew sOMt w* woih haa basa doaa. of ooana, at aa
•tarty foOswtaE smnt wsski'

w.
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THE P. H. S. POST^“rn
li^nta Claus

nsYlfOUTB SCHOOL 8BCT10M
MAINTAINED AS A PROJECT OP
THE TRESS CLtm**
MOUTH BSOH SCBOOU

mlBds oa tto fiMt ttet tte nlm «t
th« tchool's Alma UaUr ver«
hMded cwraeUr. Thar
to
07 thalr heat from I r OB to So hat

waa Uad, S04S.
U bora xulaa, a
threa-mlnuto orertlme period la allow
ed to deurmlne the wlanar. ARar Dear OU Santo
three mlaates ham pUrtag. the aeora I am a UtUa gltt S yra «U. and I
waa again tied. SAIL Acoordiag to want you to bring me a toble and 8
STAFF
the rulaa another orertlme period cUtrs, a dancing deU. nawtag mnotoaad with the alodoc of tba Alma cbnU hare been dared, but atnee both china aad a sat of dlaheA I wOI U
Matw.
waiting tor yoo.
teams ware so naerlr
C. H.D.
retorae need his power to declare tU
DavlA BAAanoh'
BSiia Psallna KaUML BeU St.
geme ended.
,
PJymoath. Ohio
PRINCE OF PEACE
Words caapot
..Banr Loas
DECLAMATION CONTEST this one praperir m it's up to you,
Dear
Tba anaoal Conntr Prince of P
Booatoie, to come see tor roareelres How are you thia yav. 1 w
Qlrir Sporta _
Dodamatlon (tontaat was haU at the on December nth, wbea Shiloh eomaa
Bora' SporU ..
Park Arenna Baptlat Chorch In Mana- tor the return game to be played la liU to Mbra a wrist watch tor Xmas
MiaoallaaMoa .
and a tobia and chairs.
tlald. Sander aranlng, Daeambar tth. our new gym. '
Poat________
Year Mend.
Thera were tour roong people oompat
Sophronla Colyar
Ing in the contaaL First plaea waa
mainban of the Preaa anh. wlU
P. a Rhra a happy Xmaa aaf New
won br Marr TwltebaU from the OonPLYMOUTH—MONROEVILLE
operau la maUac the Poat a bUsar gragatlonal Church of Maaiftald. Shs
Teera.
The Plymonth R1 cagers loanMyed
and batter paper.
waa awarded the aUrar medal br tU > MonroarlUe, Saturday night and
paator of the Baptlat chnreh. The came out on the short end of an IS-B Dear Santo
CHRISTMAS SEALS
-local contaetanL Ladlla Pngh, took •core. The game was featured by Please will yon bring mo a damp
■ are aow on hand
second place: Her dadamatlOB waa close guarding on both teems, as the track for my UtUa brother aad bring
M ererr atora In town;
wall glraau
score shows. TU P. U. E toem. worn mo a pair of afclea and candy and
Some plctore treea and Saataa too,
Tba Jndgas were MUa Bernice Win- out by thsir orertlme game with Shi ante aad frolL
Aad BBOV Oakea Ortaf down.
MUtoa Briggs
tar, a taacUr in Shalbr. Mr. Cramer loh the nigbC Utore. held the strong
attonar from Hanafiald aad the Bar
rlUe quintet during tho first
. BoL tho wa find a aeal to aoJt
arand U. M. Braker, paator of tU halt 7-g. In lU last halt, the Bar Dam- Santo Ctaoi
Each packace that we wrap,
Park Arenna Baptist chordL The on County champs pulled awpy from I want a mouth organ and aot
A Gbrlatmaa acaae tor awthar’a dram. program waa anjorad br a lane at- tU locals to “put tU gams on Ice."
marblea and a game. Thafs all
A Saau tor bablea cap.
Schelde was the "Mg gun" for tU winEart FUior
nera; while aU the locale played a P. a bring something for i
A ehoraa of ChHataaa caratara;
steady game. Monroarlllo will pUy brother Max to please.
THE JUNIOR CLASS PLAY
For Qrannlaa aUppan, amaU.
a retorn game at Plymouth. February
A UtUa ball dos. with a ribboa brtcht Tho oomplata Junior daaa ware Sth. IPSO.
Dear Santo
Fbr daddJea Btorca and aU.
preaent Tburadar night at the ehooaDear Santo plsaae will yon bring
Ing of the caat for the Junior daaa
me
a trydcle and a ela^aat and a
SCIENCE CLUB
A UtUa dtdl aU brisht and s»r.
plar. ‘‘The Eighteen Carat Booh.'
cap platal and candy aad nnta and
TU Jodgea were Prof. J. E Read, The Science club held its regnlar fruit.
Now poaad all laadr to alas
Oh rour awaathearta praaaat amaU, Prat R. R. UlUer, Mias Halted and meeting laat WadnsMlay aftarnoo
Darld Frally
PMiarrlaiapUaaabaaari
Miss VaaCoat. Tba following <mat ibree o'clock. We made a battery
A torelr diamond rlac.
dMMaH^ksad wlto C
choaea. Eloiae SUrer, Jana De- aad experimented to electroptotlog Dear Santo Clans:
raltad oudtoes and wired i
Mete
with push tfara soc
Bat what haa thla to do with health WitL Marr Anderson, Kenneth Mr- The Utlery registered ono-half am
Ptoasa come to our bouoa this year
A Santa, doll and thtnca.
era. Freddie Keeler. Huldsh Darla. pier.
and bring me a pop^n aad a toddy
earchascat aad m«elMd
It onlr adda to the beaatr.
Lucille Pugh. Harrr Long, Don BlnseU
bear to play with aad please bring me
^r with laatp. 8Ude bmosIn electroplaUag we used the tol new pants, shirts and stockiagi. oral
nres 14 inches st bonomNo bappiimaa It brlnci.
Jr.. Thomas Web^, Miriam Donnenlowing msterlsis: A storage Uttary.
luaplslVlachMU^
wlrth and Darld Bachraoh.
shoes to wear to acbool. I would Ilka
TUee dmimlng
dw
Whr not }uat w a RED CROSS
TU plaj will be glren aome time sulphuric acid, <-«pper sulphata. a cop to hare « color book aad crayons
per strip and two copper wires
SEAL
too. aad can I Ure a sack of candy.
m Jaanary.
We connected the wires to the Uttery
*TwUl make roar packnca brlfhL
Thank you. Santa Claua.
tU price b IDOM nmmiaL TsU
sod
copper
strip
snd
put
the
strip
la
i.***-'• »—xwftiolty
Aad It helpe to care the alck
Vaaea (Jack) Hoffman
PLVM0UTH-8HIL0H GAME
acid. We then dropped Mveral steel
And make the world aU rtcht
Railroad BtroM
CoQ ajidlookat
(Boye)
srtlclee Into Uis acid and when we
them
today
took
tUm
ouL
we
found
tUy
had
Say
Folks!
Spaaklng
of
baaksUmU
Deer Saato:
It each aad ererr one of an
gamss, anyone who missed the Ply- thin coating of copper on them.
I woaU like to Ure a pencil box.
A RED CROSS SBAU wonld bar.
D. F.
ilb-Shlloh boys gams laat Friday
That baa three draws to. I wont to
Bow maar precioos liras trroold aara
nlghL may U aaan kicking hlmaelf
Ure It full of iwnells. and the otUr
Briai bleaalnsa from on high.
around the streets ot-Plymonth; so If
at to Ura patoU and colorn. and
LATIN CLUB
Hnldah Darla. >n
Bor BED CROSS SEALS tram P. yon see any sneh actioas. thla may be The second meeting of the Lntto the other I want it to Ura in pencil
TU fact that
sharpener knife ruler
H. ai
A
^
tU score was tied eight dmas throagb- dab was Uld on Norambsr 4th. US9. bolder two pin pototo.
West Main St.
SHELBY. OHIO
out the game abowe what kind of At the roil call each member was re The next thing I want la a doll bag
CHAPEL
game It was. Whan it wasn't Uad, quested to answer to Utls. After the gy :c to. long and 8 to. deep aad <
meeting aome Latin games were ^ayThe Cbapel apeakera laat Wednea- one team waa ahead by one or
Each member waa giran a Latin toehaa wide aad I want if to ba en
dar morning were LucUe Pogh and points only. At tU
tU score
Dear Sanu:
FREBBYTERIAN eMUftCH
name by which be will be known In color.
ESolaa Sharer. Ladle pare ber Prince
10-9 to SbUoh'i faror. but lU
The next thing t want M a garni
am a Itltls boy Hro yean old.
J. W. Mmar, MMstor ■
< Peace Dedamation and Eloiae Plymouth boys esma back "all peppwl the future. The meeting was then ad any kind.
am in the first grade. I am trying to
BwnMy, eaoawi^ ISth, 1MB
talked on the ■chool't Alma-Matar.
up" aad kept up the good work until Jonrned and the club will meet again
good boy. So you will
Toots truly,
!• life worthwbllaT Ufa la worihto
three
weeks.
UUa surer ratraahed the pupUsIthe end of the game, whan the acore
loon Baxtor
my house on Christmas ora. I waat while If despite tU sla. stokaaM vd
Wltlard, Ohio. B. D. 1
you to........
bring....................
ma a ahoapakla
coaLsorrow
•
..........
................,
<d too world yoa aMB kMB
COMMERCIAL CLUB
19 yra. old dram, tittle auto, cash register, can-1 radiant and atrosig. Ufa M
The Commercial club of P. B. 8.
dy aad auU. a leather cap. I gneae whUo If yoa an i
\ to tfwto
beM lu regnlar meeting, December Dear SaaU;
tUU all tor ma. Don't forget slstsr and right Urtog. Lffs Is wortowhflo
Itb. im. Repons were gtren on the
Please bring me a pUao aad doD and brother.
If yoa are rsodily dereloplnc a amstollosrint topics: "MercantUe Bnsl- bed and doll.
Goodbye tlU Christmas.
selensBsM of your pertcaol alUaaei
ness” by LucUle Moore: "DerelopJaatoe BOtfmaa
Your erar faithtol trtmid
with God. yoar dapondeaco apoa Bkn
ment of Bnalnssa by tU Modern Cor
Janlor Lasch
sod an sbaotute assnraaee of Etto
Boaghtoarllle. Ohio
poration"
by
Vance
Snyder;
'TU
A VUaphone Talkinf and
guidance aad protoettoa. ‘ 1AFB
Credit Man. Rla Ontles aad Opporton Deer 8. aaua:
Dear SanU CUua:
Singing Picture
WlU you pteeae. glre me a pair of Well Chrtatmaa Is so nau I thought WORTHWHILE.'’ a rrwChilalaaa
Utas"
by
Leoto
HackeL
TODAY
. 11 4. m. 1
•kee ekates and a etad 1 don't care
SOPHIE TUCKER in
These reports ware tery welt glTen wbat kind of a sled It to Jnat eo you I had batter be writing my letter to School. 19 a. m. Jaakw Oharek.
or you mtgbt torgst ma I would day. 7 p. m.
laxUcstIng the fact tUt lUse people con gide It wUrere yen want It to
like
to
Ure
you
bring
me
a
game
spent much time preparing their tolU.
some bed room slippers, s sled and a A Chriati:nsoa poipaaaL 'riTU Eaol
The thrill girl of two ooaUnaata; Bee sad
After these reporta were glren, a
Youra truly.
desk and chair and roller sUtaa
Chrietaua,’
beer Sopble Tucker sing ber sUsIlag eoag
few hustone msUers were dlsenased
Norman D. VenSeggera
Well this Is eoongh for a little girl. church, Soaday avaBlig. Til itolir
hits—He's s Good Man to Hare Aroond."
Thaak you
88nd. 7:4t p. bl TU pabUe U oM»
"Feathering s Nest for a Uttle Blnablrd”, "I'm
Dear Santa Clana:
Eleanor SUllmaa. Aymonth dially inrUod.
Doing for Lore."
PleaM oome to oar boaoa this year
and bring me a box of patata. a pair
COMEDY—AOOEO
Third Oewle Newe
Mias
LaclUe
Briggs
of
Maufleid
Mrs. Jenhla Scott of Shalhy ilaltfl
of damp roller skatM aad a now
The third -grade Health Captain tor
dms. I wuuM like to Ure a relrM Genera] Hoaplul rislted ber parents! Mn. Ida BMrd aormal day* Iks flnt
IN SILENT
this six weeU Is Thelma Csywood.
tbs week-end.
jof tU week
FEroAT
drees
but
say
kind
will
do.
I
waat
We drew names for Cbristmta last
a player piano awfully bad too Santa.
Friday.
SATURDAY*
I asked for It tost year too but may
The Gresteet Human Drama 'eusp Safaanad
We Ure sold sbouf two huUrad be you can bring It tbto year. Please
Two years in the tasking. Prodacad at a ooat
Christmas ssels and Upe to seU
bring sooM games, caady aad aaU
of U.000,990
Ws Ure a new elassmste. Vtola tor all of as.
Smadley from Bbalby.
Please don't forget the piaao thla
Chapter 6—-ACE OF SCOTLAND YARD"
year.
•Ad FOX NEWS
In English class we wrote trlandly
Velma May Hotfraaa
letiara to each other. - One of tbam
Roflraad SL
toUows:
TED LEWIS and
FVtend Elmer:
Dear Santa
SUNDAY '
PENNINGTON in
I am going to toU yon eboat my
Please bring me a wagon, table aad
Give a bird for Xmas. No bome is complete
rUlt to the country last eumner. chain, also a train for my brother
MONDAY
A VUaphone Taliing amd
My brother ww with me. We Maywl jAmas. Don't forgot my alaUr Dora
without a canary—and nowadays the beaiBifiil
Singing
Picture
TUESDAY
were at war. .^Wa had supper aad thy sad my big brother Donald aad all
ca^
and stands, in many colors to Mend with
it waa a good one. At night we sat the poor little chUdran.
home decorations, form a very attractive ensco>
' the Ught and read the paper.
Lota of lore from
After wa went to bad. wa looked out
Tbe.-Hlgb-Hattad Tragedian cd Jara” with Ms
Billy Fatten, I yra. old
ble. A ^>od selection of birds and cages oo hand,
the window aad It waa pitch dark,
band of ragtime ralUeUra. diapauM tfmiooa
Bbxls guaraitteed singera, all imported from Ger>
ne naxA moralag whan we got up, Osar Santa CUmr:
entartaiament. Slngtng, Dancing, Comedy
many.* Also fencygold fish and attractive oquar>
the moralag mllklac wae dona aad
Please bring ma a tool ebaat aad
w« had aom^oC tU good fresh silk pop goa aad rMtor akatoa to i
iums of ail kinds, and all suf^lies.
fram tU oow. Than wa started to with. ! nemi aaw poato aad ahlrta to
ptoy agalo.
mar to aduol aad ortnlla to ploy
WaQ t Ura wrtttM a long latter
PAY US A VISIT-OPEN EVERY DAY
1 woold UU to Urn a aolor book
aad wUl Ura to atop.
Wednesday
aad erayeoa too and oena caady aad
Featuring
Tear
AN DEVENINGS-^HONE 1^78
pato. Brtag MMa Hartott aoato Bntty
Roth HUM
da.
Thunday
NORMAN KERRY
Thaak poo. BobU Oum .
MKBB
SALLY BILERS
RIehaid Boftmaa. Rallraad EL
Tm pIdiBg carnal l|
and JASON ROBARDS oBBolao:
my hat”
Harry: ‘TNd yM bdra a Dramadmy Dour

XS“"

-%S

Beutiful Pieces

for the home
See What BLACK Has to Offer

A SPECIAL OFFER IN LAMPS

/a

m

BLACK’S

TEMPLE

“NMUr TORR”

RRCLE leM’S MRIR

Birds asd Gold Fish

“It EIERVRNV IRPn"

“TRIAL MARRIART

song BBd gr^ aaOBi Mtoeto. EdaeotiMai
Tttktag Oomaty.

Celeryviile Greenhouse
Cm.QlYVttXB. OHIO

*r''
The AdveiW/PlynHwfh. (Olio), Thor»day/D*c.

lELPfflNEWS
a. CMBPUII hM latuu«d «1M
Uchta.

ATTtMPTINQ TO LIGHT
ClQAIteT CAUMO CAR
TO t>0 IN DITCH

AUMB^ng to ligbt A clgarat wbUa
€9uu1m «&d Wiuua Howard aro oo drtTtng an automobile eauaed
twfjtat tba naw boiuw raoaaUr baU death of one penon and tba lalury of
four
otbara, two aartoaaiy, whan
-br.tMr brother* Piad of Nwwalk.
eutom^Oe want tnto. tbe ditch ala
^
rrad Howard of Norwalk was a 8oa mllaa aoutb'of Norwalk Toaaday af
daj eaOar la Dal^
ternoon.
Mra. Myrtle Dunn, aged abost 40.
Richard Smith haa
acmt for iha Sunday morelas oawa waa Ulled. and tbe lalured ware
Ba baa recniar patrsaace of nearly W. Dunn. 41. her huebend; Mra. Soean i. Dunn, mother'of W. W. Oobb;
' *»alT.
liTeran Stout, aged 4; apd Mra. Brer
Bn- BU Blaeknora la apandlns
etl HiouL AU ware from Ncwwalk.
part of the winter with bar daacbtar
Tbe party waa earoata to MaaaOald
Ludlte Prank la Akron.-whoaa baa- to attand a faaeraJ of a relatlra.
band ii aarioualy lU with Ubercalar Dona waa drirlag. and aUrtad to light
trouhlaa la a PllUbarp hoapItaL
a cigareL- Ha aaked hia wife, who
waa baaide him. to hold tba wheel.
6. W. Tooker while paaalac out
bin boaaa Prlday nlcbt aUpped oa aa During tbe operation tbe car got out
Icy atone atep and broke one rib and of control, left tbe road gad r
'ttpetaied two otban. I>r. Bayborat through a ditch aad agaioat a tree.
Mr. Dunn recalred injurtaa about
vaa called and alartad tba Y. M. C. A.
BUB OB Uia road to aa early recorery tbe bead and la In aacrlona wndiUon
Memorial boapUal at Norwalk.
The truck of tbe New Haren PertlUaer factory
la maklap regnlar Mra. Susan Dunn recalTad aarioua laJnrlea to ber ahouMer aad ai
trfpB with tbe dead.
Hrerett Stout waa aertoualy Injured
The next repolar maetins of tba W
in tbe bead. Mra. Stout waa ■hakea
^ M. & wlU be held tbla week Tburaap and bruMed but not aarioualy hurt
day. Mra. Clara Wakanma, boateea
Tbe body of Mra. Dunn waa taken
and aa all day acrrice. Pot tack dlnto a morgue at {lorwalk. She la
aordlal walcoma to all laterrived by bar huaband and three chllaated.
drea.
. A
Tbe accne of tbe accfdeat la oppoaila what la known da tbe old Park
>. The car waat off tbe road on
the west aide and raa in aa arratie
course along tbe stona berm for about
M feet before It went Into tbe ditch.
HAULS B0021 IN SYRUP CANS
Bra. Minnie DeWltt.
by her daasbter Ruth Haft- went to
apead » part of tbe winter wub her
daaghter Phmnce and hnabaad near
Clavtland.

OIETRICI

MAGICIAN!

An exceptional program will be gtvt at 8:00 o'clock at tbe local Preabyterlan Church. Tuesday evening.
December 17th. This program spon
sored by tbe Junior class, will be gtvDieUlc A Co., Master Magi
cians. Musicians and totenaloers.
This program dUfera from oibera aa
^ju ha. a combination of mueic. pUy

Marry Scbnite, a yoong Cincinnati
an. was arrested last Tboraday night
1 ttwd No. 17 near WUlard with M
gallons of boots in hia poaseasloa.
In Judge Irrlng Carlenter'a court at N’orwalk Priday
moratng, but tbe case waa coatlnued.

Saatw we bare sol wriitem aince
ThankaglTlBK week—it will not be out
The lUtuor waa pul
of place to Bay our people did not
fonat tbelr fimtmallam daring that
week. The Rer. and Mra. Headeraon
Deputy aberUfa made
anpt
were truly aorprlaed end captnred in
their manae by tblrty-ftre or forty of
NEW STORE SIGN
tbalr former partahlonan of Pairport
who came la on them with wall fuW
The Holder Co. haa painted a new
Mukala and prepared them a faaat ilgD acroes tba fron ot tbe store here
bat tells to gU tba paaaing world
which Mended with aoclal oonn
kal within la “Tba Holder Co.” It lo
painted In red letter on a grey backOar bcya and glria la coDega apent
iround. They are also baring tbe
tba day with tbafa- paraata and
rant of tbelr store painted grey.
Maada.
~
Roaa and Btbet Van Boakirk. boa- ARRESTED FOR PASSING
.
band and irtfa. bare contracted for
SCHOOL BOS
tbe porebase of tbe John H. Queaa
Tba first arrest of an automobile
form from ble balra. Tranafer to ba
driver ptialng a standing school bus la
April let. 1910.
Peter
Below we hare a report of tbe an- reported la Huron county.
BoiU meeting of the Pam Art aub. Klngilay of Florence township
by tba reporter Mra. Catlln. Tbe de fined II2.S0 by Jnstlce W. W. Scutt
of
Wakemnn
a
charge
of
driving
lay of tbU report waa tbroagh
foolt of here—we taka all tba blame. peat a school bus at a reckless speed
tmdlM Hoau and Art club waa an-! aad eadangering the lives of tbe cbiltartalnad at tbe borne of Mra. OlUe, dren.
Deputy Sheriff Leruy Bedell arrest
CaUla. for an aU day meeting,
ed tbe young man. wbo is aaid to be
eorered dlab dinner aerred at
noon hour, waa followed by a abort a native of Hungary.
tntnm. M l.r Mr.. Clu> Yomill ’'111. taw r.taU>. lo II.
ot

tUn. T.™

Hr. Gerry C. Meyara of Clerrdaad.
speaking at tba Buroa ooonty taacbera iutiuue bald at Norwalk Satur
day, came out Ifot footed for tbe old
taahloaod tamOy diaclptlM. Ha stat
ed that It la far bettar' to spank a
chUd to taacb obadlesM than to bars
the child run over In tbe street and
perbape killed or aarioualy Injured.
Tbe tpeakeT also declared that parenu should not let tbelr young sons I
and daugblera be-loaolaaL dlaobedi
and coDlradlctory, and be declared
Urn tbe Bcboota are really n>ode up
of the school ayatuna and tbe parentg.
Without parantal backing, tbe schools
an handicapped, the speaker said
Tbe Idea waa brought out that it la
arong for paranu to let tbelr cbll
dren lead them around by tba nose
and that tba easy going, mealy
mouthed parent Is wrong, deaplta the
fact that manr think It the proper
thing tbeao days to let the youngsten
run the bouaa.
Anotbor speaker at tba inetitute
aa Dr. J. O. Bngleman, presldeot of
Kent State Normal School. In
talk on tbe use od English Dr. Pngle
man said that subject should be car
ried into every stady and Into every
walk ot life. PupiU eboold iir:>e to
good tibtgUab while they are studring other aubjecta Including mathe
matics.
Poor ennnclaUon and poor
articulation, it
was aUted. work
againat the proper nae of EnglUb,
aad tbe speaker said that tbe dlstlonary habit U a good bablL

.... .

toUowad by tbe election of oHlcera loading children waa passed by tbe
last aeeaioD of the legUlature.
nafoaowa:
would Mb well for all auto driven to
PyeBldeot—Mra. Arthur Watte
heed tba law.
Vies PnBldeai—Mra. V«m BavOaad
Saeratary—Mra. Wllam DeWltt
NEW LONdoN M. B. CHURCH
TMBBorar—Mra. OUabetb Oooat
CELESRATES GOLDEN
Flower Oommlttoe—Mrs. Rnlb Huff
ANNIVERSARY
Roportar—Mra. Oillo Catlln
One new member. Mrs. H. W.
The Mtb anniversary of tbe baUdlng
Smith, four Tialton Mrsl DeWltt. Hlsa at tbe Methodist church at New Lon
Fraaeea Wakemaa, Mrs. Mall and don waa celebrated Sunday at that
Mia ShntKk of Mansfield. The club {deck with appropriate services.
wtO bold lie next meeting December
There waa a large attendance
llth at tbe home ot Mra. AmU Punk. the morning and In tbo evening the
Norfo Palrtleld. There wiU be
chnrch wee crowded.
change ot Xmas gifts at this meeting.
An Interesting feature of the even
ing aerrice was tbe solo by Mrs. Cal
Starbird of Norwalk. Sba waa one of!
the singers when tbe ehnreb waa ded
icated fifty yaan ago.
Moalc was a^ tomlsbed by tba
Obarlin College Glee Clab, aa organlnUloB that, according to records, sang
Bt tbe eburcb forty-eight yean ago.<
Aaotber mnalcal aomber Sunday wee
the alnglBg of Mra- Ohrlatlne Bing
ham, of New LoadOB, a noted Chautaaqoa alBgar.

DEISLER
Saturday and
Sunday

Q. W. MOORS DIES AT WILLARD
Oeem W. Moore, agml 47. died at
Us hxn* In WlUaid Monday mmtslng
tollowlag a hiiaC inaana.
Puearal servteea wlD ba heU tbie
Tharaday attaracoo at 1:M from tbe
ho(M of blB eletor, Mr& U B. Gay
lord. In that city- Tba aarrleaa were
ooadtmtad by Rov. P. M. Redd, yaetor
WUlard TfoUad
Bratbran
draroh. and borial waa aodo In the
New Haven ceaetary.
Ba la aorrlved by the following
brotbers and ataUn: Mra. Charles
ManaoB. of (AlcagB, m.; Mr*. Barry
WorkBum. of ToaBfBtown;
Moan of Baaa Lakn,. Isdlaa: WIU
Bocra of BaOovnai Uoyd Moera, of
TBBdnla< WIsowIb: B. W. Moan, at

foU Mn Onylord

AUCTION SflLB
FREE! Beautiful Gifts to the First
25 Ladies Attending

A Diamond Ring Given Away
AT EACH SALE

At your own prices in all Standard Clocks
Watches^ Silverware and Jewelry
Sales Daily at 2 and 7 p. m.

V/m. J. THEM & BRO.
40 East Main St.
FRIENDSHIP CLASS MEETING
Tbe Prlvadsblp Class of the Metb^
odial Church wlU meet wUb Un. S.
8. HoiU next Tjcsday eveniog.
Ibis BieeilDK there will be tbe usual
exchange of Cbriatmaa
gifts. A
membera are urged to be present

SHELBY, OHIO

the occasion being the annual Christ-!
CIVIL WAR VETERAN DIES
mas party. Th# borne was decorated |
in keeping with the occasion and all
ChurlcH Daria, aged 86. ClvU War
around were evidence of iho approach veteran, died at bis homo In Norwich
ing YuU-Tide. Tbe hostess, assisted township. Huron <-oun(y, on Wednes
by her two daughters, served a de day of last week.
licious (iluner.
After which Mrs.
Funeral services were bold at 2 p.
Nlmroons took charge of the following
m Priday. with Rev. George Glbaon.
program:
pastor of the Methodist church at
•Why Falberis
Christmas
Got
Norwalk, officiating.
Married. " a story told by Mrs S.
He is Kurvived by bb 86 year old
Uachrach
widow and four children. Elva. Dan,
“The I.«g«Dd of tbo Cbrisimas
Krnest and Alice, all at home.
Rose" told by Mrs. Webber
The deceased was one of the few
•’Bethlehem aad
the
Christmas
surviving veterans of the Great Ra
Story" read by the club members.
hellion living In Huron county. He
Following ite program each Tour
was born In New Haven townaUp.
1st found a gift at tbe fool of a gnlly
but he hod spent most of his life on
lighted tree and a social boor was
ih>- farm near Centertott. During the
quickly poased.
war he served three years wtth Co. I.
Club adjourned to meet Janunry.
Thlr.l Ohio Cavalry.
1934.

WELL KNOWN GREENWICH
MAN DIES
Pred Miller, aged 66. owner of a
barber shop and one ot the best
leu. and magic aU la one night's tun
known cIiIivds of Creenwlck, died at
and will keep tbe crowd In an up
bis bonu- 111 tbac village last Tburaday
roar throughout tbe entire program.
morning.
Ills varied prograBU are arranged tor
Funeral vcrvlcea were held Siiturthe enjoyment of all.
day afierotxjo wUb burial In
Everyone desires a change, some- Greenwirb icmetery.
ihlng out of the ordinary
Mr. Mm< r bod been In poor health
amusemenU, In brief aomelblng dlt- for some iime. Tbe Saturday before
fercnt To obuin ibis It would be dU- death oourred It was neceuary
flcult (o (led a program that would be take him imme from bla place of busmore lo the point than this on«
I.
Krum that time on be grew
Mr. Cbariea Oietrlc and hia
rapidly «urw until death came last
NOTICE
aai recently presented this program weak.
Plymouth OH Co. still have apples
before an audience la Shelby, wttb
He le survived by bla wl^e, bis which they offer at Special price.
much success. They present a pro lotber. Mrs. Edith TerrtlL
gram of good, clean and wholeaoBw daugliter. Marcella and one brother,
W. C, T. u. meeting
amuaement which will ba enjoyed by Leo Miller of New Loadw. He bad
The W. C. T r will niecl with Mrs
aO.
been u reoideot of Greenwii-h
d. Phillips iin Hix .^1 . Friday after
If anyone baa grown tired of the many yt-ara. and
one time wus tbe
xin at 2:30.
usnal run of entartalnmeaU which lesd<-r of tbe Ortatabwlch band
Topic of program. "KnowltMlge l>:
bare been given lo tbe past try ibis
Power.”
,p^
ALPHA GUILD
rable evening with Dtetric and
Tile Alpha UnilJ of tbe LuiUeri
LUTHERAN CHURCH
his aaslsiani aa your aniurtalnera.
Churi li will hold tliclr annua! CbrlHtRev. A. M. H>mea Peetor
iJtariy at the home of Mra. T J.
Servkee for Sunday. Dec. 16. 1929
lb a m. nibl.- Srhool
Goakili of North Street on Tuesday
CARO OP THANKS
evening. December I'lth, at 7.30
II a. m. Moiiiimk Worship ' Us>k
W.. for Another '
I want to tbaok all those wbo
< k The isMslane hostesses
raembered me during my lUneaa in tbe
-venlng are Mrs. Sam Trauger sod
liosplial, with cards, letten. flowera. Mra Harry DIer
RURAL MAIL CARRIER
and alto Priendstalp Class for plant
i-Iu. ii member is also reminded l
UPSETS CAR
pd.
MRS. IRA HAINDEL
tiriiiK H gift not exceedln.; 26c In prk
Donald Ford, l-lymmilh r»r:il mall
larrier. escap.-d injury Satiintuy morn
ii“ annual Cbrls’mas t-vchange
ing when hir •'»■. a riievroltai s-dan.
JUeEN ESTHER
turned over ->ii the road uear lus
NEW OARAGE
CIRCLE
Oi.irles Moore nf Muu»fl*-ld has Just home north •-j-.t ..f (own Mr
Ford
<» on bis wu' -Cl J’Dinoiith lo aiu-ud
Members of the Queen Eaiber Circle cumpl'-led at (be Caldwell residence
his daily wi-rh of <-nrryU>g m«H
are urged to be present at tbelr meet on Went Broadway a back porch
■ I'ur frame garage
l« prohalilo ':ihi till- I iir -kiddr,! .m
ing lo be held tonlgbu Tbureday. Dethe slippery r.-ml whidi
it (o
»-rober mb at 7 o'clock In tbe ebureb
WEEK-END GUESTS
overturn. Tli.- .ar
..nl> .Hllghily
parlon. A covered disb supper will
6II--Rlile
Freeman
of
Cleveland
•lain
aged.
feature tollowud by the packing of
the Xmas box to be sent to a minis- and Miss Lota Briggs were week-<-nd
As lender- ni ilo- ('iHiperative Kx
ter's daughter in North CaroltnA gucHi> In Delaware. On Saturday at
K.u they attended an Informal tension work ui Home Ilconomlcs
This Is a reminder for each girt lo
IlrldKc and In the evening a Formal Miss Marjorie Khr. l and Mrs .Neill.iirlng tbelr gtft.
dlnm-r and a dance given by ilu- Sigmii Smith gave I. .. r> Interesting d.-mon
Atpliu Fpsllon Fraternity Tbe "Scar siratlon at Mr- .Smith's honi.- wiih
CATHERINE REED
lei Mask” orcbesira of Uhlo Sute; wemy-lhr.-e ladn-s present
CLASS ENTERTAINED
I'aUdy makins. also a simple d.-sert
UnlM-rsity furnlebed the music
ind a pud.Ilng wus very nicely d.-iu
Mrs. Ed. Childs was boatesa lo tbs
NOTICE
onstraled Th.- next meeilng will oe
membera of tbo Catherine Roml Class
Knlgbla of Pythias, pyiblan
the ham.' of 61n< Ira lloas. Friday^
Tneaday afternoon. Dacembar lOth. Slsier-c and their famlllen are cordially afternoon. Iw-.einher llth with Mrs
Chrittmaa decorations throughout tba InvlKil to attend Iheir social tea Ui Foraker, hfi- I’lillllps. Mrs
niack
CIS added to the pleasure of the an the K of P. ball. Priday night. Do- ford and Mrs Weaver as leaders
nual Cbriatmaa meeting.
comber 13th. Entertainment, refresh This work sill In. quite Interesting
Mrs. B. F. Deck led tbe devotions meniN and a Jolly good time awaits
a gcN>.l Hii.-ndunce Is denlrvNl
Mid a abort bulneaa saasion followed, you
treat nrambera contribotad lead
“YOU MUST BE BORN
ings on tba aubject of Cbriatmaa and ENTERTAINS AT
A MUSICIAN”
program of conleaU and gamaa ware PARTY
enjoyed closing with tba axobaage ot
Mrs. Chan. Barr entertained at a Says Tad Lswia “If Net, Study Is
gifts. Tbe long table In tba dlalng party Satarday evening. November
Uaslesa. You Can't Win.”
roosi waa tilled to ovarOowlag with Slsi. for Mbs Jennie Baebracb before
"Mnslclans are born, not made"
iha pot lack supper aad tbe ' guasU she left to gprad tbe wtnter In PlorTad Lewis talking -• and in the
were sure that ChriaUaaa feaaU ot
Carda and a social good time event that you do not know who Ted
tba past could not excel those of the waa had by thoae pnsaoL they being I.,ewb Is (though that hardly seems
Mrs Ida Mtttenbublor of Mansfield, poailbla). a few facta will entlgbten
Tbe January meeting wUl be held at Mrs. Norman SatUm of AUIca. Mlaa yon.
Known at tbo “hlbb-batted
tba boBU ot Mrs. B. P. Back.
tragedian of Jaxs." be haa been rsudeTbyra Bevlar of Columbus, Mrs. I
Hint, Mra. Hanna BltUloe, Mrs. John vllle'a moat popular eatanalncr tor
Plemlng, Mra. WUltam Weebtar, Mrs. yean.
eBginnlng bla muakal career
: CLUB MEETING
Mack Rogan, MUsea KaUum and at tbe age ot nine ta bU birthplace.
Tho Mit leolw ■■MtBf nf Ifea Baixabetb Waber and Mbs Harrietl CirelevlUa. Ohio, playtag the piccolo
la the local boya’ band, he received
SunahlBa Cfob wtU ba boU at tba Roger*.
(be only iaatnictloa of bis eaUre Ufa.
boaa ot Mra. Im
Dacembar ISth.
TOURIST GkUB
Now be pUya pracllealiy every muaicat iastrumaat known aad glags aa
MBBTlNa
Mofohr WMIBE Mfg. Ralph Belt- wan! Temple Thaafow-Sunday, Mouto Urn TMflgt Ctah day and TBoaday. Dae. IS-lf-ll

siS#-iA,

lOY

wm

Our big spacious Toy Town on
the Second Floor it just brimful
of toys of all kinds Intereatlng.
educational arKf praetloal Toys
that will sot young hearts atingling.

For Little Mothers
RED CHAIRS

5*c

KITCHEN CABINETS

$1.00

ELECTRIC STOVES

$1.96

DOLL BUGGIES 2.39. 3A9. SSAO
DOLL SWING
PIANOS

S1.45
S1.00

DOL CRADLES

$1.99

ELECTRIC IRONS
S1.00
DOLLS
50e. 11-39. $2.26
CLEANER SETS

$1.00

For Sony Boy
DRUMS
990. S1.00
WINO-UP TRAINS —
69e. S1.29. $2A0
STEEL WAGONS

SIBO

AEROPLANES

$1.00

STEARN SHOVELS
BOWLING ALLEYS

$2.99
$1.69

ELECTRIC TRAINS—
$«.9S. $9A6. $19.00
TOOL CHESTS
ERECTOR SETS

.

$1.00
OSc

of

Quality

DUMP TRUCKS
A Complate
Wheel I

$1.00

Una

PEDDLE CARS
BABY WALKERS
VELOCIPEDEB

MONN’S
TRADE IN BHELBY AT
Hoadqairtora for Toy*

A a;

•

Tbe jWvertfaer, Plymouth, (Ohio). Thumdoy, Dec. 12,19Z!>

Shelby Theatres
CASTAMBA

Friday and Saturday

GEORGE JESSEL
IN

“Love, Live and Laugh”
A movietone picture and
CARL KMNVS PETS-Metro Act

Castamba

Sun., Mon. & Tues.

Matmee Sunday at 2:30

GLORIA SWANSON
in Her FIRST TALKING PICTURE

“THE TRESPASSERS”
Another Big Hit of Motion Pictures

Castamba

Wedn. & Thurs.

Greta Gaibo in “THE KISS”
and SNAPPY SNEEZER—2 Reei Comedy

Mr. and Mn Raymond
were cnterUlned Sunday by Mr. and
Mn. W. J. Lehman of New London.
Mr. and Mn Norris Sutton of Attka apent Sunday In the home ot
Mr. and Mra. So* Berler.
Mn LucreUa HoweU of Dpper Sandnaky rilated at tbe Frank Tubbe
home Friday.
Mlaa Blanche Landlck spent last
week In Shelby at the home ot Mr.
and Mn C. S. Baits.
Mr. and Mn Warren MoDoogal
spent Tburaday erenlng with Andy
Fnsee and family of Tiro.
lilts Bdna Parael ot Sbolby rlaltod
her parents Mr. and Mn ^ PnrMl
ormr the week-end.
Mr. and Mn RuaeeU Sonnere and
daughter Marjorie ot Ashland was entwtalned In the W.
McFsdden
home orer the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthnr LoU nnd two
daogblen of ManaOold were Satur
day gnesU ot Mr. and Mn nuk
fubbe.
MUa Elnon Taylor Is confined
homo srfth lUneea
Bor eondition
while regarded tlrat as aertot
gradually Improrlng.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred PhUUpe
danghter Margaret
were' Sunday
' gueau of Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Winch and famUy of Shelby.
Mn Dr. Wledman ot WeUlnroB
was entertained In the W. a McFad
den home orer the week-end;
Wledman and Wade Fast ot Ctereland ware gueau In the same home on
Sunday.
FARM WOMEN RECONDITION
FURNITURE

PER^ALS
Mr*. W. W. Trimmer epeot from
TtUv ontll MuDdar in Cotumbua
cowl ot ber daughter, Ulma Qraca
Trimmer. aUo o( ber coualru, Mr. and
Mn. Ralph Irwin.
Mr. C. D. Maynard and Ray Hanbbank of Canton were OTeralgbl gueau
Monday night at tbe borne of Frank
Gleaaoo.
Mr. and Mra Uawuid Hale. Mrt.
Frank Leddick and Mrs. L. P. Hale
war* caUers at 6b*Jby boapltal Sun
day erenlng of Lyle UarU who U
at that Inelltolion.
Mr. and Mrs. Stacy Brown motored
to Wooeter Sunday afternoon.

Thursday afternoon.
Mias Lola Briggs was in Delaware
orer the week-end and while there at
tended a tratenilty dance.
Mr. and Mre. George TInkey of ML
Vernon were gueau of Mn. Martha
Brown and Mrs. M. B. Patterson orar
the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Clark and daugh
ter Phyllis were Sunday TlailtNe at
the Fred dark home la Norwalk.
Sunday gueeu of Mr. and Mn Ben
Parael were Mr. and Mrs. Bringman
and eon Goorge ot Shelby.
Dinner gueaU Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Wendell PhlUlpa were Mr. and
Mn Bdd PhllUpa. eon Herbert and
Mn Emma Rank.

Chairs and other furniture that had
been discarded hare been put In to
first class condition by tbo women
of a number of townahips In Huron
county, among them being New Har1 township.
The furniture has been racondlikine<i and refiolsbed and when tompletod Is ready for the beet room lu
the house. Tbe work Is being done
under the direcUon of Mabel O. Fernald. Home Demonstration Agent of
Huron county, co-operating with Anne
Biebrlcber. Home Furnishing Speclaliet ot tbe Bxtenelon Department of
Ohio Sute Unirerslty.
The repair of broken and dlscardI furnltnra requlree much energy
and time so for that reason only fur
nlture which Is good In doMgn and
which is well built Is sroftH ot at
tention.
The woman from New Usren town
ship who hare been doing this work

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Wearer of now
A. F. Doanenwlrtb and family apent London sajoyad the week-end with
Sunday with tbalr aoo, O. A. Donnenparent#.
wink at Colnmbua.
Mr. and Mra. D. F. McDoagal and
Mlaa Norma* Carnahan and Mra. A. children ot Mansfield were Sonday
F. Donnenwlrtb and daughter Ruth erenlng callars ot hla parenu. Mr. and
New Haren- Mrs. W. 8. CUilt Mrs.
were buslneae callers In Mansfield Mrs. Warren McDoagal.
Melvin Buckingham. Mrs. P. L. Buck-

'Lippus Dry Goods Store
iDRham. Mrs. Herbert Slessman, Mn.
G F Albrighu Mn. Jutan WIers, Mre.
Dalton Rang, Mrs. Adln Wbodworth.
Mrs. Carrie Scbenck. Mn. Josephine
Cole, Miss Alma Col*. Mn. T. K.
Perry, Mlaa OUdys Perry, Mn. War
ren Komlg. Mra. Alrab Parker, Mrs.
Alio Wheeler. HUe Harriet WeaL
; Mrs. a 8. Perry.
LOCAL CONGRESSMAN ON
IMPORTANT COMMITTEE
Congressman Joe B. Baird of the
Utb dUtrlct. of which Buron county
U a part, baa been placed on the post
office and post roads committee of the
71st Coagreas. Committees hare been
enlarged from IS to 14 memhera.

PARTY
Mn. Paul Curtis proved a hospita
ble hosUsB last Wednesday whan
memben of ber Larkin Club gatAoeot
for their annual Christmas party
U was au all day affair with a oor-;
«red dish dinner eerred
and two
Olen Dick and Mn. Shirley Shields.
The home was decorated in colors,
in keeping with the holiday seaeon
and a gaily Ugtated Chrlatmaa tree
hung with gifts for all presenL which
In due time were preaentsd by the
secretary Mrs. Carrie Sturts, held
plafe of honor Mra. Sturts has been
secretary of tbe clnb for tome yean
and as a (okan ot their apprMdaUo*.
the club then preeented her wltb a
ebaotlful Indian BlankeL
The Best meeting will be held wltb
Mn. Carrie Sturts.

M. ROGERS Shoe Store
PLYMOUTH, O.

WOULD KEEP TAX AMENDMENT
FROM MCOMINO LAW
A suit for an Iniuncttea to restrain
sute omelalB from certifying tbe reUrns on Ue clualflcaUen tax am^ment to the sUU obnstttntlon was
tQsd Id commem tdeas eonrt of Frank
lin county by E^brim B. Bylor, a tax
payer.
The amendment had carried
at tbe general c eetlon Noramber Itb
by a.majority of over two bnndnd
thousand.
Mylar eUaw tbtt be and otbon
woHld enttar Ion K tte amend]
were permitted to become a law.
The mala tajaette aeUoa was dtleUd agabut Oorancir Cooper, Se»
retaiT of SUU C. J. Brown and Attor
ney Oeaerni OObert Bettman.
riee eWms tba tbo roun tran

-misled, deceived and detraoded"
three gnmnda, tint bocauae the spunsen uf the amendment left oft the
purpose clause, second because
amendment and the repeal oS the oM
secllun were carried on the same bal
luL and third because the law pro
vlded that ail amendmenu be anbmltted to the roten on aeparate ballots.
Tbe amsndmenl u to become a law
on January IsL 1931. Tbe goreraor
bos already iMued bU proclamation
declaring It a part of the «
Attorney Oeneral Bettman,
menUng on the auit auted that be be
lieved that the action was olaui
reuse all the requlremenu t tie fa
bad been msL
NEWS OF THE GRAND JURY

WANT AD COLUMN
FOR SALB-Cream Separator. DoLoral; good condlUon. Inquire 31 West
Broadway.
tS-Ooe 4-Il-pd.
ROOMS FOR RENT—Throe roome
for light hottsekeoplng. aU raody
furnished. Phone 130-R.
b-lMI-pd.
FOR BALE—400 busdlee of fodder.
luqalra of J. H. Wray, phone No.
191-L or 191-B, Uring one mUe eontb
of town on Shelby road.
b-tM»-pd.
WANTED—Uve etoek bought and
haaled. Sbdri and long dletanco
baulliig. t>hone 7S-3A. tUOmt »«!kfotd. Plymouth.
S-lVU-pd.

in the rareni eeasion of tbe Huron
FUR RENT—I'our rooms, one Mock
county grand Jury a number ot coses
from Square on Trnx St., modes*,
were Ignored. Among tl
with bath, city and aoft waUr, electric
following:
lights end gas; bassmasl for wnahLecey Barnett and ArUe Bandy, Ing. Inquire Mrs. DelU HUM. ST
both of Willard marsh, ebargsd with Trux St
V—Kj
Barnett bound over in
F. A Powers courL and Bandy was WANTED—Party who a
bound orer by JusUce A. M. Beattie
by mlsiake Friday erenlng at tho
John Spangler, bound orer by May- K. of P. Suiter io ideaee return to.
r C. U Wniougbby ot WUlard « the Holder Co.
charge of making menacing tb
FOR MLE-MUod hay; fodder hg
In the Willard marsh.
bnadU; also qorn for sals. IntdiN
Bernice BrandL charged with third
A. A. Kent on tbe C W. BHae tgm.
liquor offente.
R. H. 1 Ptymonth.
C'lb-tStd.
« North, colored ot WUlard.
charged with fnrnlehlng polaon Ugnor
FOR
SALB-Beating
store
for weed
that cauead the death of Edward
or coal used only one winter. Rag.
(TBrleB. WUlard railway workar.
dtetmenu were retarned as fol- 9x13; gaeollne lamp and Iraa; also
by tbe bMEoL Bownrd Wtf
Iowa: JeFMna Parker of rasra«fUM
term. nymoatb-Bbeiby mad.
U-ad.
and Joe Hand ot Birmingham;
ceny; both arrested on charge
FOR RENT—T room houae on Pl^
stealing eight chlckena rained at t
Mtb street: aloe • room boaae oa
and 9S worth ot boaey from an nalnMilU Avo. irngom of A. & DeVeia,
habited bulldlag on the Cana of Jeeaa
Touriets inn. Ptymonth.
X»«hg
Hayee la ClarheOald tovMhlp.
Pete Chaplin and Roecoa Croekatt
FOR SAUb Pacha Urn or drensed.
colored men. charged wtu
for chrtMmaa. Bra. Rehest OUgsr. .
lag wtili air brnkee on a & * O.
PboM 1M-&
lAfd
freight train.
MIehaal Merrick, petit Mteev. atreeted at Springfield, Maos., om charge
of robbing Btere ot Itorl a WTett at
WUlard.
Jameo Johaaoa. an Sited et Traafam. N. T. on tbe Aarga oc euaiing
abont «M from tbe etore of B. M.
Alheru at MoanerfOa.
dhapllB and Crochet fended gnU^.
Jndgs Can
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misssHR'
the HOLDER CO.
The Christinas Store

KEBIIIIII

Succeuon to The J. W. Mclntire Co

GIFTS FOR EVERYBODY-Clean, Fresh. Hew and BeautitBl

pii

y

An4
a«ich
gr«t
banka at lovsi
Handkerehlafe
t
«hooa« from—«ete
your handkorehh
aifta aarty.
GEPBRATS
HANOKERCHIEPf
S. 10, IS. 2S to 78c
Boautiful Soxo4
Korchlofa.3 In a boa
fS. Sft. SOe to G1A0
Sox

HAHBBAGS
Make moat aeaaptabia Oitte amt R
wHI ba ao aaay to ohobaa a lovely
fltft from thia oollaetlon of tba
nawaat

In

tba

moat

Beaitifal
HuSkerehief
Rad Garter

FIRE
KERCHIEFS

In attractive
boxaa at—

gift

THE LATEST COSTIME JEWELRY

1C ■ ^

daaJrabla

Como in pretty gift boxes at
SUX) $1^ SIJO
Nccklaco, Pins, Bracelets, Earrings

Lovely Underthings
Of Pina Rayon and lovely Crape

taatbaro—

0#.Chlna—tba grtt

Priced $2.95 G $5.09

aderea

SPECIAL!
Mleaaa' 811k and Wool
Mixed Hoaiary

$1.00

gowna.

ovary

ehamlaa.

bloomari, Preneh

pantlea,

woman
veata.
done*

aata, pajamaa—a fine collaetlon to
ehooaa from—ffricad

$1 and up to $4.95

Buy Now-Get Useful Gifts
HMBRELLA$
A laotiog practieaLOIft and tba now onaa
are very amart with tbalp pretty haiKMee
an* amber tlRa prlca^

$1 JO, 12.00 te $5.00
Black and Oclore

Gift Tawalt aid Ta«el Gate

ALL ABOARD
^ FOR TOYLAND

m

50a ta
$151

S/arf Early—don't be late if you want to see all
the animals, games, dolls, medianical inven
tions and hundreds of other wonderful things
Santa has on display in our Toy Setction.

CHRIOTMAO LIIEIO
APPROPRIATE OtPTS
Wban y«« aoa our baairtlfiil dlaptay
Mvely new Linana and compare cur pric- .
aa. yea will realiae wby A»

many

OOOO WARM

axe

BLANKETS

ahoealap llnaac-either be—held or BooeretJve for Xmaa QRla.

Tbay a«t »aly

An outstanding Gift apprec iUd by tba an.

make tba moat attrswtlvo gifts but they
tire beueeboM.

' art ae praatfeal, and tab— la «m wea— I
wdio doaa net love food Uwaaa oaaea I* I

BtAUTIPUL ‘‘■aACON’-' COMPORTER8

t and — tbom and pa* aur prtiis
In eoft. Heb ooTerinte—8.? M and 8AM
8ateen Bound

PURE WOOL DOUBLE BED BLANKETS

$8. 50 Pair
leyei Bed Spreidt
A beavy «aattty,
dM B«at«J

PART WOOL PLAIO DOUBLE BLANKETS

$5.95 r:

$3.98 Pr.

Truly—this new store is tfie Chrishhas store a nd a treaeureland of gifts for everyone awaits ySur gelection and
rea<fy to buy
not—C(M<B IN AND LWK AROUND.

w

.-s

'tiissHiesiat*

miXtr 7.

Look! like a
like
Ifre.

a

»addle

million

leather.

dollar*.

Warm

a*

_

Wear*
a

camp^

The Buck Skeir Jacket ■* wInPpreot.

Why Not a Shirt for Him?

fleet-proof and rain-proof—

$5.00
BELTS for MEN and BOYS
U**fulne»*. Value and Approprlateneaa
all combined. Here
■■ a
gift
that
will
pleaee him.
We are ihowlng for Chrlatma*
time all that i*
new.
Fancy
Monogram
Bueklet as well as the plain—

:
'
'
'

It is so easy to make a selection from our large assortment of quality-tailored shirts here, fn addition to the tustrous white broadcloths, you will find a wide assortment of
pastel shades.
greens, pinks, blues and tans, all >
styles—Reps, Poplins. Broadcloths and Percales -

$2.50 to $5
Men’s Boxed Handkerdtiefs
A practical gift for Xmaa.

50c to $1.50

MEN’S SCARFS
Oeod

BATH ROBES
with Slippers to .Match

III
I iiil

Our
showing of
Men's Bath
robes is com*
plele with all
the new col
ors and ma
terials. Here
you will find
robes for the
-older men as
• well as the
young.

$6.50
to

12.50
Buy Cifts For .Men
From a Man's Store

looking 8Mk Scarfs

In

all th* <

eogibinatlona—a gift tha young man

$1.00 to $5.00

Mi
wwm

wev«n

satin «tHp«d borders, hamatitehsd edga—

MEN’S Gl.OVES
Dark brown eheepikin with wOO' lln■>g*. Cardovan cape pique and out-aeam, set
<n thumb.
It would be hard lor you to ask
anything in the line ol thi* desirable
gift
Item that we arc not ihowlng—

le - i

Novalty

border*. Rayon and colorsd strip**, white

$1.00 to $5.00

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00_______

M

w

>

■i-sSi-A^r;. -

t'
cn
O
5:
CD
S3

o

(J)

WwX

mm

approelale—

7Sc to VS.00

.3

cl

MEN’S

PAJAMAS

4S

No Man Ever Has Enough Socks
So why not surpri.se him with a few pairs—Delightful new Pat
terns and scores of color
obtainable in silk, wool
or fine silk and wool mi.xtures. You can buy a pair or a doien
and get them in a beautiful Christmas box that means so much
at Christmas time—

50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50

RULE CLOTHING CO.
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These pajamas
arc made from
,we!l knowm fa
brics and are
extra large full
cut
Made of flan
nelette. broaddoths, pajama
I ahirtinas and
I reps, plain, colI ors, checks and
I stripes, high
I colored stripes
liigured and
checks.

$2 to
$3.50
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HE time has come around again to suy -PREPARE YOUR C,IFT MS I S and
___ FIM. THEM KARI.Y in the MONTH. EARLY in the MORNINH IF
POSSIBLE."
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Add to the pleasure and merriment of the ^'ULETIDE HOLII^AYb\ 'iclccling
your gifts leisurely in the EARI.Y DAYS OF DECEMBER.

.Ji:

Every department in the store is in SPl.F'NDID READINESS to solve miui c\ery gift problem. The CHRISTM.VS ATMOSPHERE permeates every nook and
comer. Stocks arc at their fullest with the things to plea.se everyone at PRICKS
YOU WILL WANT TO PAY.

mm

As one who cser turns to this store for merchandise YOL' NN ILL ACRF.F. alter
visiting the store that \\'E H.AVE Sli(X^EEDKl) wonderfulL well in making n pos
sible for you to do all your shopping here, thus saving time and energy and nn>nc\ «s
well.

^ Mikfi / A.&y v

When the MERR^ BELLS RIN(i on Christmas Morn, we wish that the spinl
symbolized will guide you throughout the year to better appreciation of the \alnc of
friends whose friendship you prize.
THIS IS YOU RSTORE. This fine assortment of appropriate and uselul gifts
ha.s been selected and prepared for your choosing after years of experience that
eliminates any chance for after ('hristmas regrets..MMa\ wc sers c you .soonr

Xmas SuggestioQs for “Him
TIES

QUR Store is replete with luindreds of I'seful and Nov
elty Ideas for (Christmas shoppers. You’ll enjoy
“looking around" at our store and \\c mvit(> you to shop
here when buving gifts for him.

’mm

MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS NOW
Buy Gifis for Men From a ;V/an\s Store

k

Gift
Suggestions
(rloves
Hath Robes
Sweaters
l.uggagc
Ties
('uff LnikK
Belt
Shirts
Scarfs
Pajamas
I 'nderwear
Lumberjacks
Leather Coat'
Handkerchuis

\

W'Mim
ATHER

ft c will fay au in
any purchase \'<u
make now imfil
called for. Pa< kages also wrapf^cd
for mailing.
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RULE CLOTHING CO
Plymouth, O.
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The Store of the Xmas Spirit

»

iieitfK sufficient ii>.lcscfihmg t ti c s c
smart gifts F nr
veil must acluallx
see tile well-made
heaiitN and sersice
.n llu'si leather nut
fits lhoroiighl\ to
appreciate what c\I raorilinariR fine
gifts t Ik \ make.

Plymouth, O.

k!
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Six Months
Record
The firet six months of titls
yssr the Clevelsnd nrodueers. s
fsitner's live stock ««;iinfl sboiv
«y, gained
In the volume
of truck stock sold, at compered
with the same time lest jrear.
Truck luealpta at the yard*
■for the same period Increased
. Good sailing service made this
fMWd.

Prodieeri
Ce-Or«rative
CsHitsioB Asts.

Mrs. C. A. Reed end chlldr.va ofjArttli.
Shelby epeai last Satunlny with
John and BOI W. Newmyer aod
pareats Mr. and Mt».^ K. Watera.
John Undemamre CM|alaa« rtaMias Ruth Blaaseoan .tpeni Sosdxty Upcs Toesdajr.
with Mtaa KIsanor Snydt'.
Mr. aod Mra. Warner Vo«sl aod
Mrs. Ida Kalsht spent Wcloea^r M>D( Robert were lUostieM eWtore
wiih Mrs. E. R. DickHsoB.
Thuidday.
Mr Ralph Outfy ot Tnl*Hlii speal^a
The EmbroUecy chib oiM at the
couple days last waek with It's par borne of Mrs. Jobo Bhoardo Mday
rnts Mr. aod Mrs. Will Duffy.
ereolos.
Mr. and Mrs. Joha Moub ami
Mr. and Mrs. Prmok Slpaaia oC Prm
(Uoahters spent lost aoiidsyln Sbel-imoat Tisited wKh Mr. ood Mra. Wornby witk hla sister Mrs. Merle SBOvaly;er Voce) Mo^oy eTcntBc.
and buaband.
Coonle Bottrrao was s Soodsy npThe P. T. A. nwetio« win be hektiper yuest of Jedu Buumo ood raally
St the school house next wnelc. t*ildoy
Mrs. rred Vocel and Mrs. Garret
cveolDK. Ducember )Sr*i
. Wlers called on Mias Anna Prsason*
Snnd^ evonlac.
Tom Postoma snii sister, Mrs. Wm.
Dykalrs returned home Prlday after
apendlac three weeks with relsUvef
Mrs. Tod Mejenn and two children in Northern MichlxsD.
Mich..
John Bunfins and Jacob Wlers bavi
Thursday after apeadtnc s week wHta bad the cood torune to soenre nat
lier brother. Jake and Rudy Holt- ural css on their land and are
house. Rudy returned with her for
enjoyinc the conTenlence in healers
s week's sUy.
and storen.
Con'le Bnurma'. was a ^uoday dloidrs Tom Bhnardn vUlted with Mrs
jr jfuest of Tom Shaarda and family. i pred N'oeel Monday afteraoun.
1 Mr. and Mra. Bam Danboff motored'
EMton Rapids. Mlchlssn. PrWay tojccHOOU PAIR BEING
> few days with Mr. Danhotrs |
HELD AT -nBO

GOLD CUP Stelca Campattn

la

CELEmULE

John H. Newmyer Is the ownor of!
new Master Bnlek Coupe.
'

V

...u,. ......I,

The schools ot Tiro are clrUc m
Tburadny and Prldny of

and Mrs. Tom Shtutrta and!*****
Inc part
[children were entertained at the kaeDej*/)*
^ In the event It la sadsr ‘
of the boys of the Voca
I of Mr. and Mrs. John Wlera. Bnndnj
tional Agricultural Department and
nffernoon and evening.
; their teacher. Poster Hoffman.
Ruby Poetemn and Janna Cok motThis is the first occasion of »>>*<
r Slie'i;
1 ored to Oevetand Saiurday to elsli,
iklnd that has ever bean boM ta the,
the week-ehd with her p^-i
Mr, Mr. and Mn. Garret Bhaarda and fam j
and Mrs. Cbss. Hole.
! Ily. Mise Poetema retnraed Monday ! Tiro gchoola and as thn fair cot un
der way there was every Indication ot
MMsee Jeanette and U-nur,> Colo.jwhUe Miss Cok remslued tor the
Meeaera Ralph Brown.
Ch.>yncey week
The fair will coma to a ersad tlant
Woodworth and Bum
Xewtuerer.j Mias Kathryon Vogel attended the
wer» dinner guests SuuJay eveningj Huron County Teacher's Instltnte ai Prldsy evening when the Tiro high
school drls and boys basketball Unms
tat the home of Mr iml Mrs J. E.: Norwalk. Saturday.
-Waters and fsmlly.
! Mr. and Mra.. Sam Postema, Mrs. will play the tesms from New Wash
ington high school.
The Simablne Club will Ih- onter-! Tom Shaarda and Mra. John Wlers
Thursday evening an
tnlned aest week. Pridtv at the home were on their way to Columbus Friday

NEWS ABOUT
NEW HAVEN

of Mr^ John Moon
I when they met with so acekUnt
^
^*** *t»dltoriu» ot the
Mr.nndMrs. W. H. WcmiofCleve-j The occupenu wen, not seriously
kftwtwon the
Ubd spent the week-end with her | Injured, although the car was
be dismissed'for a short
I program and a number
father. Mr. J. W. Palmer
I badly wrecked.
and
other
events.
Mra. Adeline MQla la spenllnu ner-,' Kathryon Vogel and Coonle Buormi
•ml weeks In Cleveland n-lih rela- i visited with lite tamer's grnndpar-1
ttres.
!enu. Mr and Mrs. Henry Wlers. Bon-! MORE MONEY FOR RED CROSS
. The Miaslotuiry Society was enior | day evening.
j
-------s In this
Ulned last week ThureJs> at the
Mr. and Mra. M. E. Buckingham en-; The Red Cross coc
homo of Mrs. Richard Chtpman
lertalned Mr. and Mrs Wm. Knots'“ »****
Mtse Jeanette Cole spent
last land e«» William and Mr and Mra j
This Is 110.00 higher than
Tbnradny with Miss Oos Watora.
W W. Vogel and son. Sunday.
Mr. and Mn. Dalr Southard anl
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Beadlg and
This amount was noshed when a
lenhaI spent the week-end
wtuvas had besB made at the
non James have been .KpeiuJiog a few daughter Bek
. Otto
■■MW I Tlhs represents
total of l&t mem' hers In Plymouth. The memherahtp
:ampoign wav conducted by the Ipcal
Uons t;iub.
'
AGED WICLARD RESIDENT DIES

EVERY
PAIR
REDUCED
Make the Most of Your Christmas Sav
ings by Attending This Big Shoe Sale.
Arch -Preservers
Enna Jettick
Nettletons
All Reduced Florsheims
Bostonians
Freemans
All Rubber Goods, All House Slippers
All Hosiery Reduced Too

Mr

SIEGENTHALERS
«8 N. Main St.

ManafiaU, O.

J-,; ■

Mra. Henrietta LnBouniy, aged 81
rears, died at her home In Willard
Sunday morning Death was dua to,
an attack of heart trouble She had
h.-en 111 only a few days
Mra. LaBounty had been a resident
ot Willsr<i lor over forty years 8be^
U lurv'jred by tw« dMgblers. MlaS|
Uetile LnBounty at home and
Mra Bertha Brown ot Willard
Funeral aervlrea were held at
p. B Tuesday, at Che heme, conducted
by Rev. H. A Neia pastor of (ho Wil
lard Presbyterian church Burial
made In Oreentawn cemetery si that
plncn

Word was roceivnd at WlUsrd Mon
day of the death of Mn. Jennie Msd-:
den. aged 48 years, a former reaideht
of that place, si bar home la Tiffin.
Sunday morning after a long UU
She Is survived by a son OeorgS.
seven brolbera and one slater
Hor
parents also survive.
Funeral services were held at 2 p.
ra. Tuesday at the Keller funeral
borne St Tiffin. Burial ws', made at
Attica.

CELCRVVILLE MEN LEAVE
* FOR HOLLAND
BsB and fVM VasZoest. two promJnentirauBg cAsry farmart of CeleryTtlte'^>ve pUfdrad an axtenslvo Barapean trip, ai^ wm mU from- New
York <lity
RbUand^oa this Sntnrday morning.
Upon arrlrnt la Holland they ex
pect to porebase an

m 0mu
31o Pineapide o™" 2<^39c
-13c Pears *-<*«* 'S'SSc
- 35c Peaches
«- 18c
BdiReatt

Peaches ^
MtliSaitt
Asparagus Tips

IP 2<s»49*

2^55‘
Spinach
wiombu . *• 2^35*
Btl iPontt
SUGAR PEAS •asJgr'^ 3«-43*
Btl ihontr
FANCY CORN
2,^ZS\
Btl iHontt
TOMATOES
2-».25*
Btl dlontt
Cherries
; ^39*
Re( Rlonte
Fruit Salad
49«
Btl JKsntt
Apricots
BtliSonte

K6yal Antf

DnUctema

M CSriu

InHomoySyro,

New Low FricoM on Colt,

FORMER WILLARD

SHELBY MAN ASKS DIVORCE
Paul Lehman of Shelby has filed
suit foe divorce from his wife. Veronna Violet Lehmgp In common plena
court at Mansflled. They were tnsyrled on September I6th. 1922
Lehman allegee that bis wife haa
been In the habit of leavlnR him ami
elating with othef men and alao
that aha Is guilty of grow neglect of
duty. He claims that she left him
several times and on one occasion left
him for a period of nine months.
The plaintiff asks a dlvoree. cuatedy
of the two eldea chUdran and that hla
wife be allowed the csstody of the
one-yenrold child.

9d iSsate
Pineapple
Sardines
Asparagus ,

8 O’clock
Red Circle
Bokar
C. W. Bi ,d

m

CRIAr

“21s
“3li
^ 19s
45c

AMod Vmlao.

Sugar
FU^
Fresh Egga

Butter^ar

AruNnc-knuanc

land. They will return to America la of Bveyrns was the vtolter. asd the
April
maa who hurled the naaM at Myera
The parents of the young men i-sme ■rhe latter leaped to his teoL aad be
from Holland aod eeitied In the rich fore OIntery oonld arise {from
north end of the marsh land to the chair. Myera had landed several tellweel of Plymonth thirty years ago lag Mows. As soon as cAagery could
The family has been extrem^ snA get hte wtte tegether be retaOUtel and
eeeaful ta raUlng celery to the rich it M said, leaded et least one very et
Mack sou that has been reclaimed feetive blow.
from the apparently almoet wonhlesa
Afar It V s all over end the smoke
marshes only after yean of hard toll
The young men have always had a ,of battle had cloared away, the not
desire to return and rltlt the native reaaUs was: Glagtry Bed sorg spots
land of their paranu ant thin wtater there was a trace ot hlood aa Myera’
<Ala. aad hard fdMtags w«» nroaaad
they find their ambition ia rMlised.
that will aadouMedly echo aad ra•eho down throat the eomlag poCOUNTY COMMIMION SWINOB
lltleel ceapelBa amet IhU. when MyFIBTB IN HEATED BftMUNTER en wlU aatfoabtedly he a caadMate
far raaleettam.
O. T. Myera. Crawford County's
The argaaMBt sUned, it la eaM by
eeapty
atoaer. broke late the Itaae Bght last wltaeeaee, whn Otagery called
Eatacrday afieraoda at Bacynu. when confer wHh ihe bbatd. The yisHor
at the ragalar BeeUag cd the eoas-laad Myera, tt tim*, gM tote a doth« aame hate aad ttnI late a veritable wrhal

W^blteg IjplW^’htaa hy » vtott.

dmt had ha^Bada te iha pari,;

' $ii,|9
Me
57c

« Mi

TEA
CO.

dlatant coastau. although. Oiagary
says he dlaraaBte the
Finally, as stated. Otagery eaM Mfen was B liar aad then added that
he was a blank blank Uar. The ttetlc encoeater eaaaed.
A. J. Huber, chalrtena ef the
hoard, end the only other nomatte
shtaer praeeaL parted the two hattlan aad then peace ratgaed.,
Myan la the Dret rapahHeaa commlesVMMr that was ever electei to
Crawtard coaaty. at leaat.the Rrat
for a half ceetary or awra. Be
made galte a name for Umaett to
the campalga ef 18» ee a verbal hatDcr. bat Ode la the mat time that Us
Ditto prowaee had ever eeara to

.
'
^
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ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
FOR THE HOME
CEIMERAL ELECTRIC /
REFRIGERATORS /

(])oppcr tube, semi balloon
0n«

In

)TMir

Ctiriatma*.

hom*

RADIO

The Dexter
Speedex
Electric
WASHER
rolls, adjoining wringer—

for

RMuead prk-

$99.50

M M a ftw madala.

Electric Turnover Toaster

The lleil Gift
In our (teek ,ou will

at Pi625 to S148^
l/afesfic Models

L3Kxi*‘

you can prepare the en

Price

$325

tire meal, griddle cakes,

BERSTED Electric IRON

SPECIAL

Chrome Plated-^—cannot ^ust or tarnish. Has beau
tiful bevel edge, genuine in—chrome heating ele

Wc just received another shipment
shipment of
of Bridge
amps with beautiful shades,
s. polly
polly chronic
chron
bas
es.

$3.95

Special Price $3.95

Electric Percolators and
Percolator Sets
Beautifully nickel plated, made of solid copper
Price $6.85 and up
Other models in Aluminum at

$3.95

in eight cup size

Price complete
Non-Automatic

$11.75

$9.75

ment and tip-up heel rest.

(.Current cuts off when
waffle is done.

steaks, bacon and eggs.

Automatic Toasters —

Specially Priced at

Chrittacs Electric
Tree OiHih
Speeicl Price, eceh

98c

$1.98

SI67.50 complete

AstOBitic Electric
Waffle Iron

is vcr\ large on which

time—

____S137-S0 and

^t/^Radiola 46

ELECTRIC GRIDDLE

Toasts two slices at one

Electric Appliances
that are sure to please
Electric Com Poppers
Electric One and Two Burner
Stoves
Electric Sandwich Toasters
Electric Cigaret Lighters
Electric Table Lamps

The Most Complete Selection of Mechanical and Electrical Toys We Have
Ever Shown—And Prices Are Right!

BROWN & MILLER

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

$13.75
S750

OTHER

EHHf
Store Open
Every Evening

finO

our choice ol R C A. mod«l«

We Will Lay
Away Your
Toys UntU
Christmas

Store Open
Every Evening

PHONE 20

The Advertiser,

(CKiio). Hiursday, Dec.*^ 19®

61 ■
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THE LITTLE TOTS TELL |
THEIR WANTS TO SANTAj
•OBO cloM KUBM. Clppanh iMUMikttrcniefk. That will be all tor tbJa
Xnaa I an 13 yean old aMI wiU be
toartwB rMre old oa Xmaa.
Youra truly
^
Betty Jane Sohreck

ChrisfanM Coming
Bn UAQRICE UOniS

cLiibw cmiiDGl
^•tingle,
J
I
Soap^^ logs ia com^ {agtel
cLriibau coiDiaql
Saala pafitog. i
Tatke^tage and onies

This year, as never before, finds this store full of gift givii^ merdiondise. Assort
ments are complete and you will find it a pleasure in dioosing gifts appropriate, for
every memt^r of the family.

Boxed HaodkercMefs
Dainty HancBcerchiefa, always a favorite and appropriate gift.

cLvtmu codtinal '
Jog exndiog, i
I
pan4>kin ua phn

II:

SHELBY, OHIO

Gilts For Tbe Whole Family

I Dear Santa Claus: —
I I am a little girl tour yeara old.
! Hope you will not torget. me tor
I Chrlslmaa tor 1 will be a good *M,
wouM like a
candy, lele^one,;
piano. Uundry ae(. Maude and Sam-1
my and don’t toraet my do« and anyj
tblDK you bare I will like. Hope you
don’t forxel the poor children, tor l'
want them all (o hare a alee Chrlat-

/^HSISTMAS comiiiql
Rne tree, bol^. J
And
|olhj1

OIFTS FOR UUMCS
BUk Pajaaw Kaaaaahlqa
Bilk CooOe CMia
BUk aiooBen
Beart*
Bilk Cmbraltaa
Bilk Roalary

OIPT6 FOR
MSN AND BOYS

Ua«n HaadkercUefa
8Uk Nacktiea
SUk Bcarta
Helmet Caiw
Fancy Sex

• cLtfnm comiiql
toseib l«oea-i
1
1
Paaoe OB edrdi IQiae Annlu lo Iwawel

Dear SanU:
How are you l would Mke you to
bring me a blackboard and.a pop gun.
blockee. tinker toys, and that will be
all (hla Xmaa. Goodby SaaU CUuee
Charlea Reece

Our Handkerchief booth offers aelections plentiful in ehher
boxed or indi\ idual.
Man's inlHatad
Shaaraat Lawna

Dear Santa Claus
; Dear;Santa:
I want a electrclc store and aome
Plaaae bring a new doll buggy, a
Mg one and I want a lUlle cradle tor ; gooda io Bake doll clotbaa and some.
ay dolly to sleep in. a iron witb a ' fohaea tot my doU.
Barbara Anna Hottman
cord on to Iron my daddy's klnklea.
My noBber u 76 Sandnaky St^PlyI hare been a xoo l xirl end sated my
Bouth. Ohio.
nJek^.
Janu Ardelle Uppua
Dear Santa Claua:
Dear:Santa Clauxc
! Pleaae glre Be a game for Cbria)Bring me a rifle, and a two wheel | maa.
Eunice Cole
bleyeie, some clothe and don't forget}
jBty brother and sister Doris and Don Dear Santa;
I am a little boy 7 yrs. old and I
.aid. they want a mUllon doUan.
lire on the county line Rd. I would
Fn>m Omer Darla
‘.ike you to bring me a pair of Shoes
To Santa Claiiae
and Rubben. a wagon. ao»e garnet
and orangei. and aome candy.
Dear Santa:
Your milo frienda.
Pleaae glw me 3 guna. One l
Robert Berriar
me and my mlier brothera '
From Aamy DeWitt
Dear Santa Clauae.
Bring me a blow horn, bicycle, cork
< Dear Santa.
I would like to hare tor Xmas. gun, some nuts and candy. And don’t

BolW CMar*

Crags Silks
Black PHntad
Hand Falnlad
Uaea Ed«ad

MCfl’i FIm Unana

Fancy

Fancy Importa *
NmmRy Importa

GIFT PURSES

PILLOWS
Evary concaivaibla color.
•bapa and style wUI be found
In the big selection of fancy
pUlows avsllable In thU store,
and what more apprectaUva
gift.

Just (r*shly airlred for Christmas gift firing ar*
new style women's handbaga to an unoaual laise

$1.25 $2.95 $4.95 $5J5

Delia, Dell Bada, China.
Dish Sacs, liwMnf Boards,.
Fianoa. Aeaordlaais, Ownaa

Be sure u bring tha Kiddie, to aur Taylmto. a yarltoble .hew heua. of all th. latoat Taya and Oame. to arrhm
from Santa’a own workshop.

I adluaubla recitotog head rests, artillery wheeU and toot biwhe.

FOR

^ $5.95

CHRISTMAS

LOOKERS ALWAYS WELCOME

f
h.

Miller’sFuraitureStere

J:

I****'’ «toMu*l mlue. They are siurdUy constructod and

\ are beantifully lacgnared to blue, green and deep yellow.

fnrgei Edward be wauls a' nfbb
baby
From Junior DarU
To Santa CUaaa
Dear Santa.
I wtRh you could pleaae bring me
a bicycle and a doll and It yon enn n
pair ot illppers sod fire pancUn.
a merry Xmas
Ruth VsD BuakM
Dear SanU Claus:
My name is Marian Ruth
1 am eight yeara old. WHl yon
pleaae bring me roller ■katas and a
electric Iron. For Bonny Ptrfr my
kitty a catnip mouse
WtU yon
please bring me a few more thtogt.
One is some games and some dollhouse fartture.
Sonrervly yours.
Marian R«th
Dear Sanu:
I wonld Ilka to bare a dolly, a toy
wrist watch, a Utile dresser, ettoa
closet, sewing ms.-hine an apron,,
some candy, nuts, and a Christmas
tree. Dqn’t forget the poor little boys
and girts.
Wtahlng you a merry Chriataaa,
Nonna McGinty. age 6
Route 1. Plymouth, Ohio
Dear Santa;
Row are youf I hope fine.
Just fine. I tuppoee you want me td
tell you what I want tor Chrtotmaa.
I want a pair ot boots and a»a
gamea, some storle books, aome new
clothes. Bring my mother n
coat and a new pair of shoea and
boots, soma new stockings,
my daddy noma socks too. 1 hae*
no brothor or slater, my name to MOdred Iram Woodworth. WeU BunU
1 bops TOO hare • lot of toys and Brr*
anough to go nrbod and doBt ran
Mow I BMMt rlBg ett Lot*
‘
«QdM« IrdBd

; .

Tables and Chairs
/You must really see the*e drop leaf tabl* and chair aaU to ap-

othere at I3J6. |4.*5»

OWL

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

!■

Other* at BBSS to SIM

I gies as we hare thla season. Moat of them are SQuIpped with

Furniture Suggestions

WE HAVE EVERYTHING IN FURNITURE

m

TOYS
Doll Carts i $3.95

Archery Sets, TInkar Toys,.
TriMka. AlrplafNs, Drums, Fir*
Enginaa. Beoka. Oamaa, Bto.

Perhaps you hare nerer bator* seen such

.......... $10.75
Bridge Sets at
$4.75 to $7.50
Bissels Carpet Sweepers
$10.75 up to $30.00
Cedar Chests
$5.00 up to $18.00
Bridge and Floor Lamps
$5.00 up to $26.00
Hotdting Chairs
$85iX) up to $215.00
Living Room Suites
$2.50 up to $4.75
End Tables
............................$4.75
Taylor-tots at
$8.00
Smoking Stands up to
......$1.75 up to $3.75
Card Tables
$20.00 up to $65.00
Walnut Dressers
Simmons Beds start at
$750 up to $26.00
$4,75
Breakfast Tables at
O
5 for $1.00
Qrthophonic Records
. $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00
Medicine Cabinets
$I8D0 and $20.00
Spinet Desks
SO per cent Off
Orthophonic Victrolas
Baby (Carriages
$10.00 up to $34.00
. $5.00
Nite Stands at
$3.S0 up to $6DG
Fernerys at
$2250 up to $2750
Day-Beds
$15.00
Cubbards at
$3.00 and $450
Pa|>cr Racks at
$4.75
Steel Cots at
$10.00 up to $20.00
Davenport Tables at
$25.00 up to $76.00
kitchen Cabinets from
$150.00
Victor Radios~R.32 at
Coplete nnth Tubes
................................. %SM
Child’s Rockers up to
Pictures and Mirrora of All Kinda
$3.7.S
Costumers at
...... ........................

r

rfi

Plymouth. Ohio | some kiddy colors. Some good story Dear Banta
P 8. Bring me a new wmgen and,hooka and one dress 1 want it to baj Please bring me a twooar r-rttw
oew pair of tboet. I am nine ymm rM with a rad aweator and a r«d;g*r train and tnek, Tinker Toy. and
flared skirt. Well I must eloee for Two Car Oas
this time and I hope to M* 7M bator*' Ptoaa* ratnambar aU Urn Mm «n<
Chrtotmaa. Pleaae stop to nt myigtrta of Plymouth.
Dear Santa:
i Wlshtog you a -to marry
Please bring ma a doU. buggy and
I lire at ShUoh, Ohio. Proepect Bt.
Kaaneth Hay Mtfluown
doU bed and numbers and stora.
Una,
Thelma Hough
Doris Mask
Boughtanrifla. OBfo
Dw BunU;
Dear Btaat
ShUeb. Ohio Hobart Wotta wuatt a thtao btouk
I would like (0 bare a toy truck: Dear Sanu Clans:
crow eat:
'
and a train tor Chriatmaa and a pitch-' It won't be long until Chrtataana. I
Always youra,
ure book soma candy and nuts don’t aupoee it U cold at North FMe.
Boby WoMb
forget ibe other little boys and girts It was warm at BhUob today.
glre them all something
Pleaae brtog a doll and buggy g Dear Santo:
Robert Bugaan Ruckman
merry mlUer. Please brtog me a box I wonld tom to hare a toy wrM
Trux 8(.
watch, a dolly, a UtUo butfot Md
of kiddy colors.
I want a dresa-with a red gwuatoi
closet, kair*. an forks, a MB
Dear Bauu.
and a red nar skirt
chair, eabtoat. an Iron, also smm
i would like to hare ■ desk and
Wall t must cioaa tor this timo.
^ a Chrtotmon tree.
chair and that la all for this Xmas.
Pleas# atop In at my heaoa. I Un WlahlBg you a Mmry Xmas
I am to the first grads.
to Shiloh, Ohio. Proapact Bt
Velma MeOtoty. •m 4.
My teacher la MIta Nye
Lora,
RL t. Piymeath. Ob
Yor little friend.
Brato Mooka
Dicky Rule
Dear SaaU:
Hew are youT 1 am Jut Am M
Dear Sanu Clanec •
Shiloh. <Mtlo 1 hope you are tko earn#
May 1 hare a story book tor Chrtot- Dear Banu Clans:
1 do not want maeh tor CkrtotmM
mas* Pleaae. Ire be«> a good girt. I bars bean a good girt all yonr and
thiaynar. AD I want to a doll aad om>
Virginia Cola
I wan you to coma to my houao Xmas brodery eet Bocauao I Uke to now
BoaghtonrlUe, Ohio I hare two brothera and a slator. My aad ambroMery rery wMt WaD t
UtUa Brother waaU a horn and my masd eleaa.
Deer Santa:
other brother wants a Mg tnek.
Donald Huff wanU the three hlaek Fir Xmas my stater wants a big deU Wtohiag yea a BHtfy OHMMB
a Happy Maw Tsar;
crows set.
mad i want a blockhoord.
Toon traly.
Be loBg, Banty
You- UtUo trlaiU
Uara MoOlaty. H. 4 X
Toor oM pal.
Donald Butt
U HOla AT*.
Dear BaaU Claaa:
WMl bow our yon this yuf 1
a good girt I triad to ba. WBl you
plhuo brtog ra* a Mack rata coat
Uke my mothar’a plaaae. and a double
pencil box with paacUs, paints cray
oaa. aad ahaars and aomaa books to
BkOob. OU« read. A aaey Mm tarn to mstek my
aaey Mna aklri. Plaagd oomo a
Danr 8«aU Ctotsa:
I WtU bo gtod to 000 roB.
X am la kod.
I want a dMI nod buggy and a mor
Towm malr.
IT «Mar. PlunM SaMn bfto« mo

Dear Bento:
I would like to bare yon Mteg mo
n pair of aboan, mbbora, a abaopakto
conL
gnmoa and
also soma candy and auto
Tov Dt»d.
*
Imu BsniBr

If yM can bring mo a nO tau^Mk^
Juaiptag okatoo, oeO opriasv mm
track to rtod la. Ucycla, ■’Ltady.*’
‘nboMU Boot

yMamuryCbriat-MMd.b^^jj

